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Ultt Katie Rotengrant
Ulsttr, renn.

Scrofula
The Worst Case the Doc-

tors Ever Saw
Hood's 8artaparll!a Perfectly Cured
"C. I. Hood & Co Lowell, Mmi. t

"Dear Slrit I wish to testify to the treat
value of Hood'a Sanaparllla. For lome Ume I
bad been troubled with scrofula, which early
last winter aaiumed a verj bad form.

8ores Appeared on My Face
and handi and gradually Increased In numbor
until they reached to my ihoulder. The doctors
aid U wai the wont case of scrofula they erer

saw and also went so far as to say tt was Id
curable. 1 tried ointments and other remedies
but to &o aiait A friend recommended Hood's

Hood'sCures
Baruparlna, and although Iwu completely dl
couraged, as a lait chance I resolred to aWe It a
UlaL After takingone bottle 1 noticed the lores
kad commenced to heaL Alter the slxln bottle

They Wore All Healed.
I continued to take It, however, until I had uied
nine bottles, and now I am perfectly well.1
mimm jvatie jiuskpuhaj!, unlet, i con.

Hood's Pills are prompt anil efficient, yet
7 In action. Sold by all druitcuts. SM.

Iluhrnn Unit: Company
Wlmlpsnlo AcentR.

HAWAIIAN STAK.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or HONOLULU.

CARR1AQK MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIQHT,

Port. Hi., opposite Club Stables.

PLUMHER3 AND

KHUELUTH & CO.,
, .1 P

MERCHANTS

6 Nuuanu St

8. 1. Bhair, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur-
ate in every detail.

F. W. MAKINNEY,
,W. O. Smith's offlca. S18 Fort 8treet

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND OENBRALREAL Agent. Real Estate bonght and
lold. Houses Rented. Loans Nkqotiatid.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts

Copying neatly done..."wllwj w iw, will receive
prompt and ,careful attention. A share of
the pubUo patronage respectfully solicited.
' Five per cent, commission on all Bales.

Telephone 139.
GEO. A. TURNER.

SOS Merchant Street,
Office formerly occupied by C, T. Oulick

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
ON GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low-
est. We intend to Keep our prices
always tbe lowest. If they're not
bring your purchase back anil get
the money. That's our standing
offer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and sec
if such prices are to be found else-

where. Quick, free delivery.

GROCER,
Hotel St., opp. Arlington Annex.

$35
BEDROOM

SETS

Bedstead,

Bureau,

Washstand,
Table,

2 Chairs,

Rocker,
7 pieces in all,

POLISHED. HARDWOOD.

The best thing over offer-

ed in this niarkot for tho
money. Call and seo this
Set.

ODD DRESSERS,
12 AND UPWARDS.

Wo have a few of these
from broken Sots and are
selling them off fast. They
aro worth looking at.

PORTIERES,
ALL PRICES.

New designs, colors and
the best qualities made.
These aro all new goods.

Window Shades
I UPWARDS.

Wo have cheaper pnes, but
call your attention to this
higher class of gootjs. They
are prettior, last longer, give
Deuer saiisiacuou, eic.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. Klag and Bethel fits.

0

ttlHiltCJII J!IV1CK.

CKNTHAtj UNION CHURCH.

Corner Beretanlaand Richardsstreels,
Douglas 1', Illriilo. minister, fioriioos
for 8unday, April 2,1800. 05 a. ni.
Sunday Huhonl and Bible classes, 1 n.
m., publld worship nnd ae.innn.i ,8:80
p. ni Junior Christian Endeavor
meeting. OSiO p. in., Yj, P,H.O. E.
prayer meeting, Plllgciitin'Hj3bie8."
Prov. 7::K)p. in., public worship
and sermon, "Jesus and Sotul iLlfe."
Sunday soho 1 : Japanese, Lyrenu , 0
a. ui.i Hotel Btreet Mission and Por --

ugneso school nt 2:30p. ni. Wetinos.luj',
7:110 p. t service preparatory to tlm
communion. A cordial 'welcome for
all nt eier service.

ST. ANDREWS CATIMPREL.

The services of the Second Congre-
gation Of St. Andrew's Cathedral lo.
morrow, (Siitidii)) will bo as follows:
0:43 a. m , morning prayer, with ser-

mon, 0:M) p. in., evensong with sermon,

riltHT METHODIST KrlSCOI'Al. CHURCH,

Corner of Ueretniilatmd Miller streets,
Rev. II. W, Peck, pastor. Sunday, April
20'h, 10a. iu Sunday school! theme,
"The Iseuts of Life;" 7:30p. m. theni
"The Relation of Children to Christ and
His Church." Wednesday, 7:110 p. m ,

prayer ssrvice. All seals free, A cor-
dial welcome to nil.

'christian church,
Chrit-lln- Church, on Alnkea near

King street. T. I). O.irvin, pastor.
Sunday school nt 0:45 a. m., sermon by
(he pastor nt 11a. m., subject! "The
Church of Christ Identified." Mission
school at i) p. ni. on Smith street;
Young people's meeting at 0:80 p. m.j
sermon at 7:30 p. ni. subjct: "Christ
Tried Before tho Jewish and Roman
Courts." lliipiisin a( the close of tho
evening services.

KAWAIAUAO CHUHCH.

Itev. H. II. Parker, p.wtor. Sunday
school at 10 a. m : morning topic, "'lhu

i True Man."
! ROMAN CATIIOMO CATIIKDRAL.

Services Sunday, April 20, will be ns
follows: 0 nnd 7 a. ni., Low Mass with
Holy Communion; 0 a. m. Mass with
English instruction; 10:,10 a. m High
Mass with native sermon, 2 p. in.,
Rosary and native instruction; 4 n. m.,
native instruction and Uenedictionj 7
p. m., Portugueao service with Bene-
diction, Week days: Low Moss ut 0
and 7 a. m.

Y. M, C. A. SERVICES.

Y. M. C. A. Sunday, 11a. m service
atOahuJall. 9 p. m., hoys meeting In
Associalian Hall; praise service in Y.
M. C. A. hall at 0:36 p. in.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- Saints; Mllllaui Hall, rear
of Opera House, Services will bo held,
on Sunday as follows: 10 a. si., Uihle
class; 11:15 A, u. nnd 6:30 1'. H., preach-inK- .

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST8.

Meeting place on Punchbowl street,
opposite Queen's Hospital, in the house;
formerly occupied by the Into Dr.
Trousseau, Preaching on the Sibbatli
(Saturday) at 11 am., and Sunday night
at 7:30. Sabbath school nt 10 a. m.

SALVATION ARMY.

Services at hall, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu streets. Sunday, 7 a. m.,
knee drill; 11 a. m.. holiness meet-
ing; 10:30 a, m meeting on ''Adams;"
3 p. in., junior soldiers' meet
ing; 30 p. m "Free and Easy.' 7:30
p. in., comer Hotel And iMmiinu
streets, at hall, subject, "If Ood L'e
Oood, Serve Him.'' Captain Mintou.

Tonight (Saturday) backslidtrs' meet

Up To Date,
Don't give "yourself away bv

accepting any of the inferior brands
ol beer offered you. Be " on to
yourself."" Iusist on getting Seattle
Brewing and Malting Co.'s beer
and you will be looked upon as be-

ing intelligent and Sold
at Criterion saloon.

MILD MR. ROCKEFELLER.

Khm Snnb That lie Took From a Clerk
Without Getting; Baffled.

I never saw n man take life less seri
ously than John D. Bockefoller, says a
correspondent ot the New York Press.
He has an easy way of saying and doing
things that appeal to the sosthetia nature.
Nothing worries him, not all his mil
lions. At times I have known John to
seeia dull. I have known people to take
him for a soft, Blow, stupid fellow,

of the hard, gliding, firm, rocky
follow that ho Is. He once had an em-
ployee, a nervous. Irritable young man.
full of his own importance, but withal
a capable clerk. He occupied on office In
which there was one of those pulling
and lifting machines, and regularly ev-
ery morning about 9, when he was im-

mersed in figures of correspondence, a
small, black mnstached man, quiet and
diffident in manner, entered, said "Good
morning," walked on tiptoe to tho cor-
ner and exercised for a quarter of an
hour. It became a bore to the clerk, who
at last, nnablo to stand it longer, re
marked, with considerable heat and fire
works, to tbe inoffensive but annoying
stranger:

"How do you expect mo to do my
work properly while you aro fooling
with that - machine? I'm getting
tired of it Why don't you put it where
tt won't worry a person to death?"

The stranger replied, with a blush: "I
am very sorry If it annoys you. I will
have it removed at once."

A porter took it away within an honr.
A few days later tbe clnrk wag sent for
by Mr. Flagler, whom he found In ear-
nest conversation with tho small, black
muitached man. The latter smiled at
seeing him, gave Flagler some instrno-tion- s

and left tho room.
"Will you tell me who that gentle

man is?" tbe young man asked, a light
beginning to break upon him. "That
Is Mr. Bockefoller," was the reply.
With a gasp for breath, tho clerk stag-
gered back to his office to think. It was
his first acquaintance with the Standard
Oil magnate.

THK K VOLUTION

Of medicinal agents is gradually relegat-

ing the herbs, pills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to tbe rear and
b'inglng into general usa (he pleasant
nnd effective liquid lniitive, byrup of
Figs. To get the true remedy see tlm ti
is manufactured by the California Fig
Syrup Co. only. For sale by all leading
druggists.

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you any ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AOENTO

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
Unable to Work!

NO APPETITE !

COULD NOT SLEEP I

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
COMPLETELY CURED HIM.

Mr. T. J. Clnne, of W.lkrrvllle, Ade-
laide, South Australia, writes I

"fix years ago, I had tin nttuck of
Indigestion ami Liver Complaint
that lasted for weeks; I was iinnblo
to do any hard work, had no appe-
tite, food distressed me, and I suf-
fered much from headache. My
skin was sallow anil sleep did not
refresh tnc. I tried Several nine,
dies and consulted a doctor, wltlt
out obtaining any relief; finally,
one of my customers recomwrded
Ayer's Sarsaparilu. Iv Veipeil mo
from the first, In fact, after taking
six bottles I was completely cured,
and could rat anything and sleep
like a child."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Medal at the World's Chief Eipotltldns.

AWifISrWmMt

HOLLISTER DIM CO.,

WHOLESALE AdENlS.

fire You
Going To

Buy a Piano ?
A Piano Is the most dlflicult ot
all musical instruments to make,
it is a science and nn art, re-

quires Bklll, special
machinery nnd a close surveil-
lance over each nnd every
branch and department. The
H "till iV liiirno I'luno
Co.'s " Leland"

- Upright Styles,
Is an exceptionally fine grade
for tho price. We. chu ruriiic.li
you this iimke in French Wa-
lnut or Ebon Finish.

MuterlAit None but IM best.
Mrchnnf workmanship

drawn and freo from
breaks or oveituofi.

lly adjusted by exjMjtt tpk--
ulfltors.

Touch - "Kany, e'luttc, repents promptlr,
abaolu.e .ircclslon.

Tone-Dee- p, rich, clear iuul full let jm- -
pAibmfr. elety and muilcn- l- captl- -

Htes the tar.

Every I'luno Wurranteil for Five VvnYri
ly I.joti Jfc 1laly,

VOSE ami SVMLLEIl PIANOS in
Stock,

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD.

In Your

In Your

A Word

Ear
Dollar

Pocket.
For prior cull al.iny storo. I have

dropned everything in price. Cut it
way down to a point wlicru Ihero enn
bo no liiiiihl nb ml it i h ini; i bargain
And it's all tho seasonable stock
where tho reductions aio greatest.

If you will take tho trouble to cull
you cannot help hut appreciate my
eilect to give you good voliii. Yon
uro the winner by t ho u,.i!.

K. FURUYH,
iioti;i, NTitKirr,

Kir a aldt) of Oidtvjy A Porter.

COFFEE ESTATE AND LAUDS

FOR SALE.

I am diretod to sell at ruMic Auction on

Wodnesclay, May 27, 1896
at 13 o'clock noon of hiilil dnv at my mm
roomti on Queen fitrrut, in II0.11 'ulu lunlo
sooner uiwpobou 01 at puvnig kait) ttio lolk
ing deHcrlbtxl projierty, namely;

A tract of land t.bout 2.."VX) ae
tn fea simple situate at Ko o and Olelomoana
1 u South Kona.Uland of JUwaii.about eltibt
miles by a cood road from llookeua, one of
the l&nrestt vlllairBti In Kona Tberttta an at.
cellent lauding on tbe land itself from where
the colfee and other produce could be
shipped and a icood ito it a mill near
tbe landing Fifty acrun of land are in
coffee. Roughly evtlmattM there
la about seven hundred ones of splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of tbe Government llond; t.ight bun
urni uciifl IV1112 aiMJVH nnti ui i' d 11 or
the seven hundred acre, above in
aUio excellent land and ulthcjh nt a higher
altitude la no doubt also well adapted for
cotfee cultare. The lower land below the
cotlee belt U suitable tor pfncnpples and
sisal. There 1 a drying houso, utore and
work rooms, a Uorthm's I'ttlivr, laborers
quartersand water tanks at tbe plantation
and tbe land is imrtly wa'.led. There has
never lieeu any lUxbt on thl laiyl. althouirh
cotToe was plautod tburu u giuat many years
ago. Old rokidentsof Koua like thelatl).
H. KabUi u. J, W, Kuaiineku and others
have UMlined to this fort. There Is a sou
flfihery appurtenant to Ule'oinoana 1,

Terms cah or part of the purt-has- rice
con remaiu on morignKu n e per cent.
!er annum, iouus ami kuunpM at me

of purchoher.
A map of tbe property con bo seen and

further artlcuiars obialued at my sales room

Jas. F. Morgan,
839-t.-

BKRcnsVSSvsVlsBW

AUCTIONEER.

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL 25, 1896.

Ills; Traulilo Over Importation hf Hit
l ulled stales.

Washington, April 15. Tbe
House Commillee on Ways and
Means today decided to report fav-

orably the bill introduced by C. W.
Stone of Pennsylvania to repeal the
section of the Wilson act wlilcb ad-

mits free alcohol for use in the arts
and manufactures. The internal
revenue official. acknow.lcdged
their inability to carry out the pro-
visions of the law. Great frauds
arc said to be possible under the
law, and many large claims have
been piled up against tile govern-
ment.

KitMirlntr Ours,
Knowinir ones invariably call

for l'abst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer.
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pahst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at the
Unvn! PnrMf!.". niirl Pncmnnnlil'in
saloons, where it will be Served to
them cold and sturkluiL' and at the
same price as other beers.

llniltl Uoorert,
The Hawaiian Hand, under the

direction of Prof. Merger will give
a public concert this afternoon sit
huima bquarcat 4:100 clock. Pol- -

lowiug program will be rendered:
1. March ''Tho lhundorer"......Sousa
2. Overture "Story City" 1'err.iii
.1. Fantasia Let's lie a Sol.ller"

Lllenbcri!
i. Solecti'm "I Mnrtl.-i- " Donizetti

Walt. "The Srrena" Waldteufel
0. Polka "A Good Kiss" Coote

"Hawaii P0110I."

Ninety l'r Cent.
Of all the twople need to take a courw of
Hood's rlnrnp'Tllla nt this senton to pretent
that rundou n and del) litntod condition u lilrti
lnr.tes dlseu.se. Tho money Im ou-- In half
n dozen IhUIps or Hood's SiirgHirtrllla will
conio back with large returns In tlio health
and vlgoi' of IhhLv and strength of nerves.
IIoimIN IMII ore easy to buy. easy to
take, easy to orerate. Curo all liver ills.

NEW MILLINERY.
ChlfToii auil I,nr Compim tlm

Hat Tlm Myle In VclU.
Some of tfin now pprlng lmtu mul bun

nots for lire" wear havn brim ronmn-e- d

tt full friIInof hccnrillon plaltiil cMfTnn
or inousM'Uno do nolo. Tbu crown la suit
tolinrnioiii,p with tho brim, mul tlunvlmlo
effect U excfodliiKly ilollc.ito ami pretty.
Laxco, .lowers mul tent hern form tho

A crcnt vnrlety o vellbiiH U (shown.
nmny ot them boliift vory thick nnd clftl to-

rn to In imttern. IMcco vellliif U iiuarly
nl way s inoro hcconilnt; than hurtle red nnd
Miaped veils, but theso latter tire now v ry
fnshlonublo. Illack, with a whito or ecru
laoo tKjnl'T, seeiiisto do tho preferred btyle
nt present, hut heiivy black hunlnrs nro
aUo worn. Clienlllo Fpct? feem Dover to
go cut of favor, and they tlesere their
popularity, for they ulwnyd look well.

6i'i:iKO hat.
They aro now seen In all sizes on both
conrsonnd flno inchhcd grounds and nro
inoro worn than plain nets of either ttio
brusnoh or tuxeilo sort.

A great many courso ureon strnws nro
seen this They aro of various
shades nnd look nn if they wcro woven of
roods or . Trimmed with (lowers
they nro er plcturcMiuu. IJlack nnd
whit a straw nnd chip hats nro lao coun,
which aro ndinlrably suited to nccompany
tho shepherd'a check dress gnoila which
hiivo cuino to tho front ngnln for warm
wtnther weur.

The buckwnrtlncHHof the Reason has had
o most discouraging efTcct upon tho milli-
nery trtulu. Kvuryvvliero nro cases full of
payly trimmed straws nnd nenpollttins,
covered with llowem nnd dellcato lacu und
pretty enough to tempt n mitt, but
nnylxHly will iMb at them whil' tho

If not tho calendar, prcchtlms
that winter U hero In full vigor, Ho
(hero Is desolation among mllllimrH, who
reo that a great part of tho ilemUun-io-

stfwk will bo was toil, and that women will
probably go from winter hatH directly to
Eummor ones.

Thu Illustration given bhnws n Inruo ha
of black struw. It U trlinmod tn front
with a cluster of lolots nnd four uullU.
Coqties tind knots of cashmere ribbon nro
arranged at thu back and sides of tho
orown. and rotten are placed under the
crown behind, resting upon tho hair.

j vino i; no i.

OVorc. Flint's Hop..
A writer in one of tho KuulUli review

relates that during n comersatlon with
Buorgo Kllot, not long beforu her death, n
vase toppled over on the mantelpiece. Thu
great writer quickly mid unconsciously
put out her huud to stop IU fall. "I
liopo," said she, replacing It, "that the
tuna win conio wiiull we snnll instlnctlvo-l-

hold up the man or womaiiwho begins
to fall as naturally and unconsciously as
wo arrest u falllug piece of furniture or
in ornament."

We take pleasure in recommcndini;
Chamberlain's Cough Ileinody because
it is praised hy nil who try it," says J.

V. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshlleld,
Oregon. No one nUlictod witli a throat
or lung trout-l- can use this remedy
without nralsliig It. It always clvos'
prompt rel'ef. It is especially valuable
lor coins as it relieves mo lungs, uiaaes
breutliing easier nmlnius expectoration
A cold will never result in pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason
able caro exercised. For rale by all
Druireists nnd Dealers Henhon. Hmitm
& Co,, Agents for 11, I.

let.

The Hamadryad.
The keeper at tho zoo, describing to

mo tho hamadryad's appearance when it
raised itself to striko, said it was
"proud" and "bold looking." Its no-

tion was as swift as thought and looked
almost like a spring from tho ground.
How high when irritated tho terriflo
thing con striko is not known, hut no
other instance is authenticated of n
snako making good a blow so high as
four foot from tho ground, while marks
on the glass of its cage show that the
reptilo has, in its endeavors to oscape
from conniienieut, reached up to the
height of uiuo feet.

Hupposlng, then, that we were in
oliued to bolleve all that tho natives ot
India say about It that it is sofierco a.
to attack muu at sight, so vindictive as
to folluw him with dogged resolution
and odd to it all wo actually know uboat
the reptile, that it can climb trees like
an auaoouda, swim like a hydra, get
over a 9 foot wall und .iiucezo through
a 0 inch hole, and that IU bite Is death,
It would have to ho confessed that ths
snako eating snako is the most terrlbl.
orsatore In nature. Uooa n oriu.

Ripans
Tabules

SIlss I.ucy V. Ixwls, of
Handolph, Mass,, a well known
und hljrhlv respected lady,
writes under dale of Jan. 22,
IHiWi "lean spenk only In praise
of 'Hl ans Tuhulis.' I am
troubled hy what mvphyficlan
lias called Nervous I)yspeisla,
My work, flint of u school
teacher, often brings on n state
of intense nervousness, which
prevents digestion nnd results in
severe headaches. I have found
that hy watching my feelings,
snd'taking a Tuluile with meals

as I feel myself becoming
tired and nervous 1 got relief
a' the time and prevent further
tiouhle. I have derived much
heneflt during the time I havo
used' them, mid do not intend to
ho without them."

ItlpHn Tabules nro sold liy drusmsts, orliy
mall If the prlre JSOcenls a bnxl Is sent to tlm
ltllnns L'hciutcsf Cninpatir, No. lOHpruce St.,
Now York, rtampte. lal 111 rents.

J. L. Garter & Go.,

Practical
Painters.

Decoratiye Paper-iianji- ii a Specialty.

Warlnrj BlOclc,
Tel 733. Ilcretanla and Fort Rts.

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR-
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of nil Description).
Lato with II. F. Wiehman.

.v. ii. re. viijiRA,
Willi llrnwn K liber. Hotel St.,

Telephon.

A

PETER & CO.

Prompt attention to orders

HAVILAND

CHINA

Large and Varied
Assortment ....

JUST RECEIVED

DINNKR SUTS (new and unique
designs).

ICH CREAM DISHES . .

.... CAKE PLATES,

And the Latest Hilng Out

Asparagus Dishes
and See Them.

Prices Way Down. ...

N. B, Ex Monowai we will re-

ceive a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
(jUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frdntago of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Itowo's paint shop, 40 feet of this will lie

occupied by our now store, the remain-
ing 00 will he built on, if we can make
arrangements with intending tenants
beforo March 1st,

Ilullding to lie ready for occupation
about January 1, 18117. This gives you,
as it does us, a chance to secure a place
of business adapted to your wants.

Wo havo nlso a frontage of 130 feet on
Merchant street, Immediately in rear of
above described propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years.

JOHN EHMELUTH & CO.

SAUERBRUNNEN

A New Shipment ' of this Cele
brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Sole Ajjcnts for the Hawaiian Inlands."

XllADC MAUU.

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
SOLE AQENTS.

B Valvoline Cylinder Oil.
R. R. " " "
Publico " Machine "
C. "
E. " "
Magnet " " "
White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

rtTllTlsa ItI Specially manufactured for Centrt-VX-

fugals and Dynamus,

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

ENTERPRISE PLANING MILL
HIGH

Como

Office and Mill on Alakea and Itichardt,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . . .

all

Proprietor.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES, Etc.

TUUNUO AND HAWKD WOHK.
Telephones; Mutual, M: Roll. tfri.

H. E. MclAITYRE BRO.,
IMPORTRKS AND DHALHKS m

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.

East Corner Fort and Kino STREETr.

N.w Ooods raoslTwl br Trj Packet from tho Eastern HUUs and Europe
Frwh California ProJum by ersry stamer All ord.rs faithfully .tun lnl t
and goods dellrend to any part of the city fro. ot chart.

Island orders sollclUd. Katlafantlon (uanntMd Tdmhon. No
1'OM OfflM Hoi No. IM.

t 'i sUslEsliaM

Are You
Sure your heart is sound?
If not, investigate. Send
for Dr. Miles' late book on
the Heart and Its Disor-
ders, it is free and will be
sent to any address upon
request. Address,
Dr. MiiesMedical Co.,

'Elkhart, nd.
J)r.3nks'XcwUcartCurtiaiold all

drurjjida on pnsitiie guarantee, Jlr ttle
benefits, or money refuiukd.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health.

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPlnrriJbei,

HOTEL STREET, Nhak FORT.
878 tf Telephone, 30S.

mi JJUSSEL,
OFFICE, MASONIC DUILDINC.

Hours: n. in. !l" p. m.
Tel. 41. ltcsldencu Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
ijisrv'rjM'r.

Dental Uoliiib Cotlngc No. 1(K) Alukca
Street, bet, Hcrclaui.i and Hotel.

Telephone blS. Ulllce hours 0 a, lu. to 4 Jt. in.

GEO. H. 1IUD.DY,

i. r. m.

Dentist- -
Fort Stroot, opp. Catholic Mission.

C'l lours from U a. in, to 4 p. m.

AHKNCY OF

Kok Iinmiaration Company.

Ollico at A. (I, M. Robertson's Law
Olllce, Honolulu.

P. O. llox 110. Telephone 639.

HENRY GEIUUNG & CO.,
Wurloi; Uluck, He re tan la ttreel.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly atleixleti to.
Telephone 73.1.

Mutual Teleplionn tUA.

WILLIAM WAGENEU,
CONTRACTOit AND HUILDEli,

Hecotnl Floor Honolulu
1'laulHK Mill, tort M.

All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly
tended to.

II. PHILLIPS & CO.
Wholettalo Importn aiul Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DHY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen HU., Honolulu.
a7tf

U. W. SCHMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION,
MERCHANTS.

Von Holt Block, Honolulu.

M. S. (illINMUM & CO.
Umllr.1.

HONOLULU II. I

Commission Merchants nnd Importers
of Oenernl Mcrchandbo.

Sun Francisco onlce. 213 Front KU

CONBOLHjaTKI)

SODA WATEl! YvOIiKS

COMPANY, LTD.

Btpl&naue, come- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOLLISTER fc CO.. Aonts

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

CICARS, TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stable.

At- -

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have n full stock of nil fertilizer
Materials for sale at Ion est market rates

Sold In Original Bngs or Cround
and Mliod to Ordor.

Coods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE. Manager

CITY FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Ilcretanla and Punchlwwl,

0 1. 1 AKMOKY
New ConslKiiiiieut of

Hay, Grain and Feed

ler barkentlno u. wilder."

Fretli l wii llmnt ut hII Utiif.

l Inil ffiuf run jet the Wtt Hack
Service fi urn

Trunk Mills' all nlk-li-t

HACK JCo. 1-5- L.

T.I. 170. Hlslidl lift hsl ami KloKtU.

WTahk haiiuettTK

(Cuprrlslit. ISP5. hy Mivmlllu, Co.)

Confniieif,
CHAITER XX.

Fii'lliiK in tho nUcnco of Damon
that I Mil in thn tswltiou of n Riianl
lull to his ilniitihtcrniid ns rraismsiblo
for her welfare, my mliiil crow ery un-
easy nhout tho eoiiM'iticiici's of her

admlratiuii for tho palntci',
nnd knowing that IXju Siuicliez, il'pHo
his phletfumtlo humor, lovcil Moll very
sincerely ut heart, I tk him nsldoono
day nnd asked him If ho had uWm d
nothiiiB particular in Moll's behavior uf
late.

"Ono would bo blind," Mya he, "not
lo seo that slio is enamored of D.irio, it
tliat's wliat yon moan. "

I admitted that my suspicions inclini--

that way, nnd explaining my concern i n
Iter behalf I risked him what ho would
do In my place,

"In my country, " says ho, "matters
never would havo been suffered (o go m i

fur, and Mistress Judith would limo
been shut np n prisoner in her room
theso past throe weeks, but I doubt if
our mnidetis aro nny tho safer or better
for such treatment, nnd I nm tpiito tmro
that such treatment would bo worso
than useless for an I'nallsh ulrl, mid a-
picinlly sui h a olio us this, for, Ruaid
her how you ntinjit, sho would assured
ly flnd means to break her prison, and
then no courso is open to her hut to
throw herself into tho arms of tho man

kos, tnistini? to inoro accident
whether ho abused her devotion or not.
You illicit as well strive tn catch tl.o
wind and hold it as stay and stem tho
courso of youthful passion. "

"Aye, senor, " says I, "this may Im
all very true, but what should you do
iu my plncof"

"Nothing, says lie.
This was n pieco of ndvico which set

mo scratching my head in dubitatlon.
"Howaro," coiitinncs he, "how yon

suggest tho thing you fear to ono who
iimmIs bnt n hint to net. I havo great
faith iu tho natural modesty of women

nnd I do think no child inoro Inno
cent than Mistress Judith which,
though it Mind them to their danger,
doc.1 at tho stimo timo safeguard thciu
ngaiii'st secret and illicit courses of
more fatal lesults. Let her discourse
with him ojicnly, since it pleases hor.
Iu another fortnight or so D.irio's work
will lie finished, he will go away, our
young lady will shed secret tears and Lo

downcast for a week. Then another
swain will plcuso her, and sho'll sinllo
again. That, as I take it, will ho tht
natural order of events, unless, " adds
ho, "that natural order is disturbed by
6omo external iniiuenoo."

Mnugro this sago advice, my concern
being unabated, I would step pretty fre-

quently into tho room where theso
young iHXtplo were, as if to seo how tho
work was going forward, mul with such
n quick step that had any interchange
of amorous sentiments existed I must nt
ono timo or another huo discovered it.
Hut I uecr detected any sign of this
no bashful silence, no sudden confusion
or covert interchange of glances. Some-
times they would bo chatting lightly, nt
others both wonlil bo standing silent.
sho maybe holding a bunch of loaves with
untiring steadfastness for lifm to copy.
But I observed that sho was exceedingly
jealous of his society, and no matter
how glibly (ho was talking when I u- -
ered or how indifferent tho subject sho

would quickly beeonio silent, showing
mo very plainly hy her maimer that sho
would vastly prefer my room to my
company.

bull I was not displeased to seo this
colling fresco drawing near to its

"ion aro getting on apace, " says I
cry cheerfully ono day. "I reckon you

will soon hafo done. " .
"Yes," answers ho, "in n week I

hall havo niinght to do bnt to pock up
my tools and go. "

Thero was nn accent of sorrow in ids
voice, dcspila himself, which did not
oicapo mo nor .Moll neither, for I saw
her cuit her eyes upon his fnco us if to
read If thcio wero sadness there. Uut
she said never n word.

However, lu tho afternoon sho comes
to mo, und says sho :

I am resolved I will havo nil the
rooms in tho houso plastered if Signor
U.irlo will consent to paint them."

All tho rooms says I iu alarm.
'Surely you havo not counted tho cost
of what you propose, "

"I snpixwo I havo enough to keep my
houso in suitable condition."

Without doubt, though I extinct such
work as Signer D.irio's must command
a high price. "

All I ask of you, then," says sho.
"is tobid my steward havo 5,000 ready
for my uses, and within a week, lest I
should uoed it suddenly. Should he rulso
objections"

"As assuredly ho will," says I, who
know tho crafty, subtle character of old
Simon fall well by this time. "A thou-
sand, and not one you can pick n hole
in."

Then show him this and tell him I
accept Mr. Uooduian's offer unless ho
con Hud inoro profitable means of raising

"mouoy.
N ith that sho puts in my hand a let

ter sho had that morning received from
one Henry Goodman, n tenant, showing
how, having heard that sho hail disposed
of a farm to his neighbor, ho humbly
prayed sho would do him tho sumo good
turn by selling him the land ho now
rcutcd, and for which ho was prewired
to pay down In ready money tho sum of
1:5,000.

Armed with tins letter, I sought Si
mon and delivered Moll's message. As
I expected, tho wily old miui bad good
excuses ready for not complying with
this roqnest, showing 1110 tho pains ho
hod taken to get tho king's seal, his
failures to move tho king's officers, and
tho refusal ot bis goldsmith to furnish
further supplies before tho deed of sua
cession was passed.

"Theso objections aro all very lust,"
says I, "so 1 see uo way of pleasing our
lady but by sailing Mr. Uoodmau'sfanu,
which sho will h.no done at oueo if
thoro bo uo alternative."

So I givohiiu tho letter, which ho can
scarce read for trembling with anguish.

"what, criea he, coming to uu end,
"I am to soli this loud which I bought
for 000 and is now wortli 10,0001
would rather my mistress hud bid mo
have tho hut teeth turn from my head

"Wo must haui money," says L
'"rheoklialt havo it iu good time.

Evans hath Uvu uid, mid thy debt
shall bo discharge!!, rear not,"

"1 smko us repricntlng our lady.
Kor ourselves) wo nro content tu wait her
better comcuicueo. " And 1 told him
how his mistress would lay out lu'!
money iu embellishing tho court with
paintings, which put h'm to 11 new talk
iug to think so much good money should
bo wasted iu such vanities.

"Hot," says he, "Ibis work must tale
time, and one pays for nothing em 'lis
doua lly quarter day our rents will Le
coining in again

"No," says I, cutting him short, "thu
niouoT must lm fonml at once, or be n.'

Continue J on yM J'tige,

TKRMSl
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SPECIAL LINE

Sewing

Machines.

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITKD.
lMI'OKTKIH OK

Hardware and General

MjroliiQtiisj,

We wish lo call your attention to the

D1ETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

Tills Lamp can bo attached to tho
SIDHof DASH bv using DIETS? NEW
DRIVING LAMl'ilOLDKli. making it
ono oi the most convenient lamns In
existence.

Then) RAIX Ol'AOES havo nnRln.
funnel, with gradu.tteil glass measure,
they are made of copper, last forever
and just thu thing by every plan-
tation o' these islands as' well as every
resident.

Castle & Cooke U.
Importers,

Hardware and General Itatato.

P0I! P0I!
E.VanDoorn&Co.,FortSt J

fcxt Lucas' Planing Mill will
havo fresh every day

.MaolllucoMiKlo loI
num riis

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Wldcli will W s.,1,1 to fM.nl lr. In Urico.siiwll iunlltln. .No Onot.lner. KurelsU

KS--

The

w. u wiix-ox-
,

I'roprltlur K.llhl put t'artory

"Weekly
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TriE Hawaiian Star.
PUBLISHED KVEIIY AFTERNOON

EXCEPT SUNDAY
BY THE HAWAIIAN 3TAU NEWS-FAPE-

ASSOCIATION. Ltd.

E ) TOW8E. EDlTOll
F. L. HOOCI8. BUSINESS MANAGER

SATURDAY, - 25, 1890

Ur in California It has been
the to the for

any unfortunate condition or un
"toward event on the Southern Pad
Cc. Down here the scapegoat is

the sugar planter or the
--Trust.

APRIL

long
custom place blame

either

Brooklyn's mayor has refused
his assent to the "Greater New
York" act on the ground that the
proposal should be submitted to
popular vote. The mayor's cou
stltueuts ere taking him to task
severely and intimate that he is

simply "in love with his job."

Tiik leader in Parliament of op
position to the British Nile expedl
tion is Labouchere, who made such
a great fight against the Suakiin
sortie. His recent
ary speech was perhaps his great
est oratorical triumph. He held
the attention of the Commons till

3 o'clock in the morning. He could
probably talk to an hour later on
the Hawaiian budget.

A bit of iniormation on financier
ing in Japan may not be useless
just now to the Hawaiian money
adepts. The home loan of war
bonds only 10,000,000 yen is
flat failure. The subscriptions up
to.thedayof closing amounted
under a million and a half. The
rate of interest was 5 per cent. "The
failure is accounted for by a mis'
take on the part of the Government
in misjudging the time for issuance
and the price fixed."

Tub Hawaiian cable matter will
not be permitted to slumber if the
deep interest of the Associated
Press, the great American News
papers and the importers and ex
porters of the United States holds,

All of these factors have the eagl
eye on the project. Commumca
tion through to China, Japan and
Australia, with reasonable tolls,
what they want. Then news and
business would come by this line
instead of through Asia and
rope. This is the feature that
should weld the American Govern
ment to the plan. If the line is

laid, Honolulu, as a "drop" sta
tion, will have remarkably pleasant
and profitable advantages.

SHREWD PLANXIKO.

Tub Star has succeeded in get
at some inside facts on what

the paper is now free to term the
f campaign of the California Wine

Men, instituted and conducted
wholly and solely for the purpose
of enlarging their trade with this
country and making the same much
more profitable. Resulting from
this plan, or rather a part of it, is
the threat of the San Francisco
Chronicle to attack the reciprocity
treaty. Wine Is the idol of Cal
ifornia and no paper there could re
fuse the bidding of that interest any
more than it would dare admit im
perfections in coast climate. Many
months ago some of the leaders of
the Wine Association proposed the
movement upon Hawaii and since
that time there has been no cessa-
tion in pushing the project. There
will be no lessening of effort in this
direction till victory is assured or
failure met The struggle is for a
big prize. The belief of the Asso
ciation is that jn the Islands is
splendid market for wine and that
there is no reason why it can-

not be controlled at special
advantage from San Francisco.
After Hawaii is made tributary,
South American countries are to be
taken up. The usual California
bluff and bluster will scarcely
stampede those regions as effective'
ly as it has a part of this commun'
ity. The Association has had its
Honolulu allies and they have
worked and manipulated with all
the shrewdness and finesse of the
bright men at the head of the wine
trust. Alarm here over this matter
should now end. Hawaii's fault is
that she has been too honest and
fair and confiding. The disposi-
tion to indulge California has been
strong and advantage has been
taken of it. The importance of
that state as a political element or
power has been greatly magnified.
California fails very often with
local legislation at Washington,
has been unable to make its in- -

, fluence sway action on cable, canal
or Pacific Railways. In many ways

'California, including her Senators,

and representatives, is very small
potatoes. The state is really an
outlying district, in many respects

, less American than Hawaii. Its
manifested ambition is to figure
in a procession with s
dirty little bear and a bottle of
wine. It is now the only state
which tolerates prize fighting,
Next to wine its appetite runs to
scandal and bloody crime. Of
course the assistance that the Cali
fornia delegation at Washington
might render to Hawaii is not en-

tirely to be despised, but it is not
essential to this country, which has
a better reputation and will make
a better state than the wine con-

trolled commonwealth.
Now that the truth is known

here the course to take is to resent
iany further attempt at bulldozing
and to proceed with adjustment of
Hawaiian trade affairs as seems
best for Hawaii,

or Improvement

Of Waterways.

RIVEIt AMI ItAUIIOIl Ari'ItOl'lllA- -

TiON 11 ItI, NKAltLY FINIIIIKD
1IY Tllfc HOt'SK COMJUTTKK.

Fifty Thounnnil Dollars I'rorlilr.l ljr the

Kiptmlril Upon It During ttin

(Jomltig Year.

EVIDKSCKS OF I.OdltOI.I.lMl.

The above is a heading to a

dispatch received by the N. Y,

Hcrahl as a report of the doing
of the House Committee on

Rivers and Harbors in West
Virginia, Pennsylvania and
Ohio. The House and Senate
of these Islands seem to be on

"saving tack" by the way

they are cutting some of th

appropriations and salaries

What do they intend
doing with all of this money
that should be used in public
morovement of some kind?

r

Why not make a greater har
bor for Honolulu? The demand
for one has been brought very
forcibly to the eyes of the pub
lie in the last few months on
account of the number of ves
sels that have called here for

sugar.
Docks could be put up on

ground that today is of com-

paratively small value, but in

the years to come might have
to be purchased at a very high
figure.

In the future when ships from

European countries bound for

the Orient utilize the Nicaragua
Canal, Honolulu will be in their
most direct and shortest path
and a great many will depend
upon stocking up here with
provisions. Others will take
cargo for these Islands in con
junction with Oriental freight
Then the benefits of ample
dockage and a larger harbor
will be derived.

Last week in order to satisfy
ourselves as to to the merits of
the "NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME Coal Oil Stove we de
cided to try its cooking and
baking qualities. We gave it
a most thorough test and in

both the baking and roasting
we were agreeably

One of the gentlemen pre-

sent, by invitation, became so
enthusiastic that he wanted to
send the stove to his home at
once.

No. IOD NEW PROCESS.

The advantage of the "NEW
PROCESS" Blue Flame Coal
Oil Stove over the gasoline
stove is the first cost of the ma-

terial used. There is nearly
one dollar's difference in cost in

favor of coal oil. A case of

gasoline (10 gallons) will only
last two weeks, while an equal
quantity of coal oil used in the
"NEW PROCESS will last a

month.
This estimate is made on the

basis of the stoves cooking
three meals a day, the dinner
to be comprised of the full num
ber of courses.

We have these stoves in two

styles. The number "105" isas
per the above cut and consists
of three burners. This stove
is very convenient for a medium
sized family, having all the fix-

tures used on the larger stove.
In the above cut the oven, is
shown in position for baking or
roasting.

When not in use for either
it can be conveniently pushed
back and the burner used for

other purposes. The weight ot

the "105" is only 130 pounds
and costs complete $22.50.

The No. 106 stove is exactl)
the same as the "105" except
that it has four burners instead
of three. The cost of the "106"
is $25 complete. The weight
is 140 pounds.

All the burners can be used
for cooking at the same time
The wick raiser is slron; and
yositke in its action. One wick

will last a whole season with
constant use It proper care is
taken. The enameling and
decorations are of the highest
order.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD-WAR- E

COMPANY.
I Fort St., Opp. Sprocket's Hank

"WW. DIM0ND3

The alternating sun mid

showers durin; the pant few

mouths huvo acted as 11 tonic

on the trrowiiii: thiims in the

yard and garden. L ho grass

has grown greener mid where- -

over the hectics have given

the plants an opportunity buds

have blossomed into beautiful

flowers. But green grass and

sweet smiling pansies fado in

their attractiveness if the

pathways and lawns are not

kept tidy. Yard brooms and

energy will do the work if tho

materials and energy are the

right sort.

We have yard and push

brooms made to wear, and we

sell them cheaper than you

nil 1 11over knew ot tiiem Doing soiu

for.

Wo have step ladders, too;

the best vou ever used; the

kind you can step on without

endangering your life.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.

COLOATElCOMPAlffl ,
'ill peKFUMCRSl ffl i

Wo
have
some
new

Soaps,
Perfumes

and
Toilet

Articles

B-- ) firm

"13 CoIeate

B'l cmyM Company,

York,
and

best

is
they
are

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatine Houso on Bethel Street
known as- the New Mudel Restuarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
style. Fverythlng new. Firstclas
cook, steward and attentive waiters.
Meals served at all honrs. Tho best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up
per floor or the building lias Deeu ntiea
up for olllces and these will be rented
cheap. 812-8-

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Endorsed by physicians
everywhere as one of the purest of

table waters. Try it.
Vnr liv tin, nlnt or nu&rt bottle, or in

cases of pints and quarts. Alto at our soda
fountain. Ice cold.

IIOIIUO.V llltVCi CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

0

The latest in

Is the ONE INCH LEATHER.

or GILT and SILVER all around.

Our stock just received
contains many beautiful
8p. ' .. n. In all colors;

and range in prico from

m12.00
to

DHl.OO,

according to hizo uud
pattern.

H. F. WICHMAN.

THE HAIVAIIAM STAM, SATURDAY, APRIL 1893

Y AUTHORITY.

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE

Notice ia hereby given Unit nil foreign
tiiiiiln (lUiuitclieit during the month ot
Jlny, 1S00, will le closed TWO 110UU8

rlor to tlio departure of atenuiere, to
admit of tlio preparation of statistics
for the llurraii of the Universal Postal
Union, in accordance Article)
XXIII of tlio l'otal Union Detailed
llegulatloiis.

JOS. M. OAT,
018-IJ- t Postmaster General.

MORE

PEOPLE

READ

pg to (Examines p;
ram

35,

with

han any other

T.VWK.

Newspaper.

BECAUSE IT'S GEY

$1.00
Pkk Month
Dkmveuki) uv Cakmkii.

Mitt!

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Agents.

STERLING

SILVER WARES.
The use of Sterling Silverware for

Table Service and the Toilet has within
the past few years become so general
that the demand for handsome and
novel patterns has correspondingly in-

creased, and to supply this we are oon- -

Btantly adding to our stock new designs,
which are attracting much attention
and meeting with universal favor; and
these, together with our Btock of stand-

ard patterns, which we have already on
hand. make our stock very attractive.
If you wloh to purchase any article in
ihis line, bo sure and see our

SII,VRHVAHB.
FULL ASSSO KTMENT OF

WATCHES, CLOCKS ani JEWELRY

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

13KOWX dte KUUEY,
Tel. 193. Hotel St., Arlington mock.

Co-operat- ive

System.
TO THE PUBLIC.

Do vou want us to keen your clothing
and dresses cleaned and pressed for you?
We will take all the responsibility. All
that is requited of you is to telephone us
to call at J o jr house and get the goods.
We will clean, press and repair them
and return them to you in first class
condition. How much doeB it cost?
Only one dollar per month. How much
material can you send uc? Send
much as you wish, it will cost you 110

more than If it was one suit of clothe-o- r
one dress. Do we do good work? If

the work is not satisfactory we will do
It over again or as many times as you
wish until you are salif fled.

Think this over; we will call upon you
in a day or two and explain this Bystem
more luny.
The Hotel Street Tailors

Medeiros & Decker
Tel. Oil. V. O. Box 208.

YOU
CAN:

SEE:
More of Honolulu and environ on
a BICYCLE to better advantage
than otherwise,

ou can go v. here you plea, e
have excellent roads. All our
WHEEL aie Mtsb grade mke.
For Kent by the I four. Day, Week,
or Month.

HAWAIIAN CYCLERY,
Tel. 323. 320 Merchant St.

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a gag, hut a bimph
question, A stubby heard ou youi
lace this hot weather makes yov
feel disagreeable. Our method ol
taking It 1. It will not inconwnienci
you a particle. Wo're artists ut oui
business.

itrrr.Kio barhek shop
Fo.t Bt, 0l. SUUes,

FKANK rrop.

Cues Bphkckeiji. WH. O. 1HWIK.

Claus Spreckels & Co,

li V. IV J-- IS 1 !S .
HONOLULU

San Franctm--

H. 1

j4(rnU-T- he Nevada
u

pit AW BXCIUNOK ON

Inn FranrUcu The Nevada U.nk of San

Ioud'on lIe Unlun Bank of london. Ltd.
tiw Yurk Ame.lcan Kxcbange National

National Hank.
TarU Com Plot r National d'taiuinnte de

llarllu Drrmtner Bank.
Hone Kuiiff mid Yokohama liontf Kong

Hhanghal ilank'nft Curjrutlon.
New ZrwMiid and Australia-Uan- L of New

Zealand
Victoria aud Vancouver-Ha- nk of Montreal.

IlAMUOr A ClKllAl BAMIINO AND XCiUNCC BUSINESS.

Term and Ordinary DeiKtlU ItetelveU.
Loana made on Apnraied

and lrteir Credit lHued. 1U1U

of Exchange bought and aold.
Collection Trouiplly Accounted tut

OUR SPRIG

OPENING

Saturday,
April

i Womens'

IShirt Waists
of tho Celebrated

Monarch Brand,
Natty, Nobby, Nice,

Men's Negligee

Shirts,
Spring Styles of 'AG, new and

elegant goods. with or
without Collars, and

Necktie to match.

SH1V Nsnlf Tiftc
Villi JL1UUU. AlUUj

band bows, dress
bows, niado up scarfs, wash

ties, Windsor scans,
du Joinvillcs.

Collars & Cuffs

i;

18.

All styles.

Don't fail to attend.

111
Haberdasher--

TAKE AI OUTING--

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. m.
and 1:45 p. m., arriving in Hono-
lulu 3:1 1 p. ra. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
iBtClAMS 2dClas

Pearl Citv 75 50
Ewa Plantation 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 1 25

NOTICE.

To tbe Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J. T. Wateiuiousb I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands. ,

Thanklncr mv natrons for their natron.
age in the past I trust.that I may receive
their liberal support In the future.

Just Received :

I

TABLE DAMASK and
NAPKINS, new designs.

LINEN HUCKABACK
and

TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.

SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. IO FORT STREET.

NEW
PREMIUMS.

Commencing FRIDAY, May 1st
with every One Dollar

CASH PURC1IA8B
We will give a numbered coupon,
The drawing will take place on

Wednesday, July 1, I896.
We shall make no advance on our

prices, but will sell our poods at
rocs ItoUom urices. Our object In
doing this U to attract eople to our
store and creato a consunt patron
aee.

Should the fortunate holder be a
lady she shall hare the privilege of
a selection of any two silk dress pa
terns (15 yards each. In our Btock.

If a gentleman holds the right
number we will present him with
a fine silk shirt and one dozen silk
handkerchiefs (any pattern.)

Iwakami.
KOD1NS0N BLOCK, Hotel Street.

If You're in
a Hurry

For Groceries, there's alwav.
wagou at our door, rady to bring
them to you. Plentyof clerk. here
enough to mi your oruer witnout
neglecting others. Everything; that's
choicest in (IHOCKIUKH, TABLE
LUXUME8. etc. Lota of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prlees no liltrlier than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

King up 'telephone 040, We deliver
good) and collect at house.

VOELLER & CO.,
Waring Block,

The Prettiest Wash Goods'WE m HOT

Tel.

Ever brought to this market can bo found at

INT. S. SACHS'
620 FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

French Organdies French Organdies
In light and dark grounds.

New Dimities New Muslins
in pretty hair lines and floral designs.

Piques and Cotton Duck
A variety of new patterns, in light and dark grounds.

WIIITJJ GOODS. WHITIS GOODS.
An endless variety at low prices.

THE SPORTSMAN

and
any

cleans his gun with

Selvyt
finds it far superior to
other material for tho

purpose Will not injure
tho most delicate surface.

FOR SALE BY THE

IIOLLISTEIt DRUG CO.,
hole Agtntt for the laUinla.

The careful Housewife
finds light-
ened using

Selvyt,
New Polishing Cloth.

Temper.

I5c, 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
ber to Special attention to the

P. D. Linen
and

P. D. Summer Corsets,
AV'iv ry. in Stool,,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

New Coods!

PORT

Ask for Cash Prices.

340.

CO TO

LEWIS
P. O. Box

her labors
by

llio

Saves Tlmo. . . . Snvos Trouble-Savo- s

Sold In three

A of

Wo call ....

the

' . -- . --o i i ;1 1 i 'ii r .11 1 L w I vp

STI4IS15T.

their

207.

sizes

ul

Fresh Goods!

CO.
Wholesale and Retail Orocers.

SriiciAi. Ratus to Tint Tradh

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. 1, 189G $9,487,673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United Htalts.
Losses Paid SIuco Organization - - - if85,345, 523

MJt Policies Issued Against Iss by File on all Classes of De-
sirable Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Beretanla Streets ..... Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albfht."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OPFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND. EMBALMED.

Nothing which wo havo heretofore
sold has given tho satisfaction that "So- -

quah's Oil" and Curo has given for the
treatment of this common complaint,
rheumatism. Sequah's medicines have
established for themselves a reputation

l 1 11 IT . .
r--j wnicu is reinarKauie. J luuurcud ot in

flicted people havo been cured of rhoumatism by using these
remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost
a magical manner. Tho Curo is recominunded for driving the
impurities out of tho bloodj which causes rhoumatism, and as
long as tho blood romains inipuro, attacks of rheumatism will
occur, it will pay any one troubled with rheumatism to givo
thoso remedies a thorough trial becauso thoy'huvo cured others
aud therefore you aro most likely to derive benefit from them,
Try them now. Get them of

Because we do not sell all the
goods that conic to this matket.
we sell our sliare and keep pegging
away trying to please our old cus
tomers, and to get new ones. We
arc pleasing old and new ones with
our

"Tropic" Oils.
Here is what came in this week from
one of the largest plantations ou the
Islands, "The oils irom your House,
("Tropic") are very satisfactory, I
will do my best to keep the brand
In use in the future."

This is not all the testimony we
have on this article, the fact that
customers who tried sample bbls.
in January last have come back for
more, from two to six times cacu,
is the best kind of testimony, and
proves to us that there Is nothing
the matter witu "Tropic."

Do not think that because the
papers tell you that several of the
reservoirs in the valley are empty
that you will not have water for
vour uarden this summer. The
pumping plant is still in business at
the old stand and you may as well
come in and get that

Hose
yon were planning to have this sea
son. As you are goiug to put your
vard in order don't forget that we
sell

Rakes. Hoes,
and all sorts of garden tools, an
with them go the

Garden Barrow and Lawn
Mower

that you will need. By the way
did you know that we have been
selling 14 in. Lawn Mower- for the
past year lor if8. Well, we have,
and you will find that our prices
on all these things are cut down su
that you can afford to have a full
assortment of everything that comes
handy around a home.

We are still pushing

Wheels,
and want you to know that we have
added another good one to our list.
This is the "Ideal," made bv the
Rambler people, but you can ride it
for less money than you can a
"Rambler," and if you took off the
name plates you could hardly tell
which was which.

We drop a

Stove
every little while. Not in a way
that will break the stove, the buyer.
or ourselves, but they just drop off
one by one to our customers, aud
some of them did not know they
wanted a stove till they saw ours.

Call in if you need any Needles,
and remember we also sell Anchors.

E. 0. Hall & Son.

King
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We Straw for
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Worl- d-

Route

Ladies

...THE...

VOLCANO.
Trnvorglns the Finest Cof.
fee and Sugar Land.
of tho Islands.

l'owenKers nm iarrle.1 direct toIlllo.Olan,
l'man nd other

on the wlrd-a- rd
of the Mnnd. At all there polnta the

renditions of soli, and rainfall
! 'ANOEH AND OT1IKH TROPICaI:

r ilU 1 H,
Corn, potfltoDi ami vppretnblw grow to per-

fection nt the hlgber altitudei

The MrM lent Crop of CoOre are Prou nrre aim in I'roiluct ls

the Highest Trice.

No Blight! Ho Drought I

Colfr? olnnfom InfAtlnw ...M u.
entire cost of installation, with the first crop.

.v ,..,..uaI .fiuui vi iuu per cent., atprewut prices of Coffee.
Actiiiil settlers con purchase land In all ot

these ills trlcts from tho Oo crnmeut at Tery
low prices. can purchnse. fromprivate jwrtlcs, and orraiiRe for the planting
and core of the land ot reasonoMo figures,y r or further Infonimtlon apply at the office

WILDKIfS H. 8. CO. LTD.,
corner Kort and Queen streets, Honolulu:

Sailors' Home Restaurant.
IliilaktuwIlHPtrcet, between Alakeft

and Hlchsnls BtreeH.
Open from fi a. m. to 7 p. m.da), and Kuiula)s.

Clilckennmrs- -

TICK1STS
21 Menls, 84.501 Single Ileal. 35c.

Special Eating House.
I'rivnte Koomi for Ladies and Gentlemen,

Open from fi n. m, to 1 o'clock at nleht.
Tickets, f4.W). Single Meals, 25 cents.

I'ALACK RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Street!

Formerly Hay Saloon.)

fine- -

Richelieu Restaurant,
Open from 0 a. m. to 12 p. m.

The only place In Honolulu to get a

IVIeo.1 Served
A la Carte and Table d'Hote.

Comfortably Furntshetl Mosqulto.Proof' ltoonis. 92&.lm

Daily Staii, 75 Cents I'kr Month.

Street, 11 oar O. It. Ac L,. C'o.'s

for

side

1'. o. uox
Depot.

Qahu Lumber&Building Company

Contractors and Builders,kuiuuui muiuiiuiiiuj
IMl'OKTEUS ANI) DKALEItS IN

Doors, Sash, T3iiruls, Paint, tOiPand T3uiraers" Hardwire.- -

NEW GOODS. . .
Wo, liavo received a Largo Assortment of

Japanese Silks and Crepe Goods,

manufacture
of

Wo loll elieap

MTJRATA CO.,
Corner Hotel and Nuuanu sts.

We're what we advertise,
And just as represented

r

PI

B

LIMITED,

l.n'l.an

Horse

Iro(llnna.
Gentlemen.

&

Satisfied
Feet and Owner.

Tlio Slioes came from Mclnerny'
That's Why.

If tho Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor thq.dwnors

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, 'Stylo and Value
in all our Shoes, and uvery pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT STKBBT.
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BRUCE WARING & CO,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

Fort Street, Kino.

- -

T.!.i

a . . .If . -

ST

503 nr.

alio lias Nidr h llemarkahle Run In
Hough Sen..

The ideathat naval vessels can-

not equal their trial trip records
under service conditions is com-

pletely negatived in one case at
least, by the experience of the
cruiser Otympia, now on the China
station. Capt. Read has made a
special report to the Navy Depart-
ment upon a trip made along the
Japanese coast by his vessel, which
with her own firemen made zo
knots easily under natural draft in
a sea so heavy that the decks were
swept clear. He says she would
have made 23 knots had the sea
heen cmrvotli

' lllllaus Colic.
Persons who are subject to attacks of

bilious colic will be pleased to know
that prompt relief may be had by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy. It acts quickly and
can always be depended upjn. In
many cases the attack may be prevent-
ed by taking this remedy as soon as the
first indication of the disease appears.
25 and 60 cent bottles for sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents, for H. I.

Wrskly 8'ai. M.nn per venr

Grand Concert
By the pupils of

.KAWAIHAO SEMINARY

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 25th.

PROGRAM.

PART I.
March Doable Eagle Wagner
Chorus The Lord is Hy Shepherd

. ..... Schubert
Children's Songs-- fa)

Sing Us a Song, Birdie.. .Hubbard
(b) Meadow Talk Fisher
(c) The Wasp Facer
(d) What the Little Things Bald..

Uavergail
s Twilight Bells White

Twelve Girls
Solo The Flower Song Faust

JLnnls Montague (Mrs. Chas. Turner.)
Chorus-- fa)

Crystal Hunters Veazie
(b) Boat Upon the Waters (Nea-
politan Air).

Piano Duet Tancred Rosinl
Yiolet Lima and Lucy Leleo.

Chorus-- fa)
Malkal Waipoi Liliuokalani

(u) Maul No Ka Ol S. Kapu
PART II.

s Peggy Neldlinger
Eight Girls.

Chorus Sleepers, Wake, a Voice. Is
Calling Mendelssohn

s Welcome, Pretty ...
Primrose Pinsuli

Sixteen Girls.
Votlon Songs

(a) The Little FMiers Cooke
(b) Statue Song Schartau

Solo A Summer Night. ..A. O. Thomas
Miss Ilaman.

Chores Fairy Song Sudds
Piano Duet Northern Route March

Smith
Hattie Ayau and Flora Smith.

Chorus Good-Nig- to the Day
7 ...Halley

Hawaii Ponol.

TloUeta OOo.
Entertainment commences at 7:30.

043.it

JLUCTIONSALE
or

Residence.
On Monday, April 27th,

At 13 o'clock noon,

At my salesroom, Queen street, I will
tell at Public Auction,

The residence ol IJ. F. UERTEL- -
MANN, ESQ., situated on the corner of
Beretsnla and Keaumoku streets.

The lot lias a frontage of about 200

feet on Beretanla street, and about 800

feat on Keaumoku street.
There is a dwelling house, etc, on the

properly,
ALSO

At .Uie same lime and place will be
old a (trip nt land adjoining the above

a od a ono quarter interert lu an artesian
.wtll.

.Jas. F. Morgan,
HtU.ji AUCTIONEER.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. JO. CHASE,
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 Port St. Telephone 184

For Rent.

CJTTAOE AT WAIKIKI, HKTWKEN
of Hon. K. A. Schaefer and

l. IV, Hebron, o ntallilnil Parlor, Dining
I,..- - ft tt...l : ll.ll. C.I.I..
etc. Completely furnished. Will rent Mine
lor one year at a very low rent.

AT WAIKIKI ON CARCOITAOU bathing, large lanal, 5
bed rooms, S Inlh and 2 dining nim.
(Inuiie nartlv furnished. Very reason
able rent.

ON NUUANU AVENUE.COTTAGE Bedrooms. Hath. $12.

ON NUUANU AVENUECOTTAI1E Parlor, Dining Room,
Kllclien, one huge and two Ktnoll s.

$16.

ON KINAU STREETHOUSE Parlor.Dinlng Room,
Two nedmnms. Kitchen, lJ.ith, 1" W. C.
Hot and Cold Waler. Stable, Servant's
Quartern, etc. $27.50.

COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET.2 Five rooms each.

C TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
lO for Olllce; Kaahumanu street.

AT WAIKIKI.RESIDENCE on the lieoch. for
terms apply. House furnished.

NOTICE.

I havo teveral very de
pieces of property In nnd

out of town that will uiy in-

vestors to look nt.

C. D. CHASE,
Safis Dkposit Building,

406 Fort Street.

W.
Kauai,

H. Wright has gone to

Thomas E. Evans has gone to
China on emigration business.

Rev. L. Byrde returned home
Friday after an extended visit to
Honolulu.

"Pop" Atkinson, of the Healani
senior crew, has been quite ill for' a
couple of days,

I. o. o. p.

The Clbrlloii la Full lllmt t Sunn
Sooel.

The Odd Fellows' celebration
at Sans Souci at 1:30 p.

111. During the forenoon the
grounds have been beautifully dec-

orated with Japanese lanterns and
flags. The interior of the main
house, where dancing will take
place this evening, bas been hand
somely adorned with flags and
evergre:ns. Committees from the
several lodges performed this .work.

At 1:30 p. in. sports will begin.
They will continue most of the af-

ternoon. There will be refresh-
ments and music on the grounds.
Five members from each Harmony
and Excelsior lodges will take care
of the visitors. Invited guests
have been provided with I. O. O.
F. badges. Tonight there will be
dancing. Refreshments will be
served at 10 o'clock.

A Chance fur Florists.
A French florist has offered a

prize of $6,000 to any one who can
produce a plant which will yield
blue roses.

Line Drsvn at Debs.

Chicago, Apr. 15. A division
of opinion aud not a little feeling
bas been aroused among the stud-
ents of Chicago University by the
decision of the faculty in debarring
E. V. Debs from speaking before
the students some time during the
next quarter.

A Fiwnoh Art Departure.
The first note of sincere dissent was

struck by Gerlcault when he sent his
"Raft of the Medusa" to the Salon of
J819. Gros, indeed, bad in some of his
Napoleonio pictures shown an inclina-
tion to express natural passion,, but had
not pursued it far, so this picture of
Gerlcaolt's really marks a turning point
in French art. The Intense feeling em-

bodied In it forms a wonderful foil to
the Impassiveness of David's "Sabine
Women," which bangs tn the same
room in tbe LonTre. There also reap
pears in it the emotional element of
chtaroioaro, which bad been almost
banished by tbe olasslo school, and the
color strikes a chord In complete sym
pathy with tbe tragedy of tbe sitnstlon.
The whole Incident is well conoolvedj
the elements of nature, the wild heaving
ot tbe sea, the lowering sky, with Its
bright rifts, are attuned t0 the mingled
despair and hops of tbe forlorn creatures
OA the raft.

A few years later Delacroix exhibited
his first picture, and the battle between
romanticism and those in authority be-

gan In grim earnest One can easily
Imagine tne consternation, We uugry
wrangling, the wordy war, which the
appearance of this plotnre stirred. The
passion of tbe color and the drama of the
Hunt and shade, tne vigorous ana sug
gestive drawing and tbe full yet fluent
Itnpaato were new ana starring to
painters trained lnaschoolwhere a con-

vention of form and a certain restricted
range of emotion and subject were en-

forced. The classlo movement inaugu
rated by David and continued by Ingres
purged French art of the vapid trivial!.
ties In which It bad sunk and set up
higher ideal, but it was at the expense
of liberty, in whose sacred name it
claimed tho right to relgu. It was
against thecold formalism of this school
that the men of 1830 bad to contend.
Blackwood's Magazine.

Frank Shenardson. an rncineeron the
Southern Pacific II v.. who resides at
Los Angeles, uai., was trouuieu witn
rheumatism lor n long tune. He was
treated by several phjslcluns, also visit
ed tbe Hot Springs, Imt received no
permanent relief until he umcl Cham
berlaln'a Pain Ilaliu. He says it is the
nest lueuiciue In the world lor rluuniu-tism- .

For sale bv all DruiruhiU and
Dealers Benson Smith & Co., Agents
lor 11. 1.

Ask your Groar for
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR,

Union Fttd Ctmfany, Sole Apnt,

NICW AtlVKUTlSEIIKNTK.

MEETINO NOTICES.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 3 F, & A. M,

7:30 totilfiht.

DRY GOOD3
N. S. Sadist 520 Fort street.

" HARDWARE.
W. W. Dimondt von Holt Block.

BEWINO MACHINES.
Golden Rule Bazaar,

LOST.
Gold trimmed high rnmb.

TO RENT.
Cottrge nt Walklklj 0. D. Chase.

. MISCELLANEOUS.
Iwakaml; Hotel stieel.
Medelros A Decker; Hotel nil cot.
II. F. Wiclunan, ,

day.

MiWS IN A NUTSIU.l.U

No session of the Legislature to

A gold trimmed high comb bas
been lost.

II. I''. Wichin.m has an excellent
assortment ol belts.

The usual concert at Emma
Square at 4:30 p. ui.

The Rio took 58 Chinese and 312
Japanese irora this port.

C. D. Chase has a rare chance in
a Waikikl cottage for rent.

N. S. Sachs has a new stock of
wash goods 011 hand. See ad.

The Stevenson party will ltavn
by the May steamer for Samoa.

V. W. Dimond has a new ad in
this issue; read what he has to say.

Today is the eleventh anniver-
sary of the death of Queen Emma,

Wray Taylor will be ready to
open the registration offices next
week.

The Loan bills will come up in
the Senate first thing Monday
morning.

Rev. Mr. Peck will preach both
sermons at the First M. E. church
tomorrow.

There will be lots of music at
Sans Souci during the aftetnoon
and evening.

The Mt. Lebaiiuon saw the light
of Mokuaweoweo Thursday night,
150 miles off.

This week's
with "Hawaii"
Adjt. Egner.

War Cry opens
illustrated, by

First battalion, N. G. H. will
drill Tuesday evening; Second,
next Friday evening.

Rev. Sereno Bishop notes a haze
day and night on account of the
Mauna Loa eruption.

First battalion, N. G. H., will
drill Tuesday evening; Second
next Friday evening.

Remember the concert of the
young ladies at Independ-

ence 1'atk this evening.

Mrs. Annis Montague-Turne- r

will sing at both services of Central
Union churchtomorrow.

The Odd Fellows will wind up
their celebration with a dance at
Sans Souci this eveuing.

Regimental officers will have a
meeting at 1 1 tomorrow to discuss
the military stage matter.

"Dilligent in Business" will be
the subject for the Y. P. S. C. E.
meetiug tomorrow evening.

The Hawaiian Iodge, No. 21,
F. & A. M., will meet tonight for
work in the second degree.

The Spreckels case was argued
before Judge Perry in Chambers
this morning and submitted.

tThe large microscope at Jos.
Marsden's office was badly dam-
aged by an accident today.

Chung Hoon was fined $50 in
the District Court this morning for
having opium in his possession.

The Claudine went to Hawaii
this trip and will return tomorrow
with further news from Mauna Loa.

The Golden Rule Bazaar will
make a great drive on a special line
of Sewing Machines for one week.

J. O. Carter has been appointed
administrator of the estate of the
late James Smith under 14,000
bonds.

A number of Chinese who in-

tended leaving on the Mt. Lebanon
are left by early departure of the
steamer.

r
The Kamebameha School concert

will take place next Tuesday even
ing not Monday as stated in a
morning paper.

Walter G. Smith, now of the
Chronicle editorial stall, has deliver
ed a lecture at San Francisco on
"Modern Japan."

O I'acifico, the new Portuguese
newspaper, now has a printing
plant of Its own and is improving
with each number.

'The Relation of Children of
Christ and His Church" will be the
theme at Methodist Episcopal
church Sunday evening.

Will Chamberlain takes n clerk
ship in the Custom House May 1,
aud ha Hitchcock will go on
the Advertiser circulation.

The officers of the U. S. S.
Adams entertained their friends
aboard ship Friday afternoon. Danc-
ing was the special feature.

Miss Rheo, a passeuger by the Mt.
Lebannon from Portland, will
shortly be wedded to- Grant Wag-
ner of the Hawaiian Hotel.

At tinnn. nn Mnnrlnv. Mnrrnti
will sell tbe residence of H. P.
Bertelmanu; also a one quarter
interest in an artesian wen.

Numbers ol persons noticed a
glare in the south-easter- nl;y about
12 o'clock last night. It is thought
to have been volcano fire reflection.

It wilt be gratifying to the
friends of Capt. Alex. McGregor to
team that be is on the road to re-

covery from his recent severe
Illness.

You cm put up Die most delicate
fruits, uncooked, by using Antlfernien-line- ,

and In six months they will be as
natural lu ai arance and taste s 11 hen
uist yitaeu.

of all in Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

IN

WORK UN TIIK NKW W. O. HUVIN

OI'EIIA IKIVSK.

AilotillnB nn Ktnert's KtisKestlou
Admirable HeittlnK Arrange-

ment.

Robert Abrams, stage carpenter
of the Hawaiian Opera house, has
made to Mr. Irwin some valuable

as to the interior
of the The

aisles, in place of being broken by

steps, will have a graduat slope

toward tbe stage. Steps will be
placed under the rows of scats in
stead. The space between the
rows will be about a half foot below
the aisle

Another is in the
stage On the left
wilt be an door opened
to the The curtain will
be straight aud stiff. It will not
roll up as but will work
up and down in a frame

in a fly loft. The flats and
drops will be so put in that one
person can work lliem.

Mr. Abrams states that the Ha
waiian Opera House is but a few

the Baldwin Thea
ter in San Francisco. The rows ol
seats, however, are twelve inches
further apart. If they were as
close together as is usual in cold

the building would seat
about 300 more persons. The opera
house will be in August.

Ml FLOW Y1ST.

Hut Kau t'euple Fspect n Mrrnm of
l.nVH.

The steamer Waialeale arrived
from Kau early this She
briugs the report that the crater of

is ery active.
F'rora where the steamer lay, about
forty miles from the crater, the fires
could be plainly seen on the sum-

mit. When the steamer left yester-
day there was no flow, but the
residents of Kau expect one at any
time. The lines were
do 11 aud 110 word could be had
from the Volcano House.

1'retulums Olten Awny.

Friday, May ist,
Iwakami will give a numbered
coupon with every one dollar cash

The holder of the for-

tunate number will be entitled to
a selection of two silk dress pat-

terns, or should the holder be a
a fine silk shirt and one

dozen silk See
for

CLOSE GAME.

Ilowo Defeats Morrll In , n Milliard
Match.

' The match game of billiards be-

tween George Howe
and Morris took place
at the Hawaiian hotel billiard par-

lors Friday evening. Louis Singer
was The place was
jammed with The game
began at 8 o clock sharp and ended
at 9:40. During its progress the
players were never more than six
or seven points apart, and were

tic.
On tbe last two turns

fumbled and fell behind. At
the final Howe reached the 200
point, with his at 196.
Another game will be played in
the near Tuture. The
was made last night and

Mane Her Feel Well.
The was to

find the head of tbe household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer you give
my wife, she says is makin' her
feel like a new woman, and I want
you to that no new
woman business goes in this house.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin'

For sale at Criterion saloon.

A NoUble
The Pacific Hardware Co. dis-

plays a handsome by J.
Tennant, the great English artist,
Tbe work, a pastoral scene, was

in 1855. There are only
four by Tennant in the
Islands. The one on exhibition is
held at $300. It is the property of
a family that will soon return to

Legislative Session.

The having arisen, mem-

bers of the Senate have
it as their opinion that a
session is ninety working days and
not ninety days from its
The and

from the number by the
is held to include any

days in which the is not
in session.

Revolution In Dry Goods
The trade puzzled, the public

pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warnmoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever and at
such prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wnere bitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

tfawalahao This Evening.

All is in readiness for the concert
of the young ladles ol

at Park
pavilion this evening. Doors will
open at 7, A special stage bai
been arranged tor tbe occasion,
and the paviliou will be
decorated. Mrs. Aunis Montague
Turner will sing aud Prof, llerger's
orchestra will play. The program
as arranged will last two Hours

Aiuerloau eulphullulog,

to official

the number of vessels built in tbe
United States during the first quar
ter of this year were 124 vessels, of
18,170 tons, as with 128
vessels, ol 29,33d tons, built in tbe

quarter. Filty-uin- e of the
new vessel were steam aud 65 sail,
The steel steamers built were 9, of
12,349 tons, ol which two, of 7,004
tons, were built ou the great lakes,
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STAR, APRIL

PORTABLE OPIUM DEN

L'AltltlKII IN TIIK TWIJ TV POCKETS
or A r.tKK.

An Unusual Capture lr Cunles At Tung"
lllitg gocletr-Ailin- lts

I niokliig-- .

Detective Cordes stumbled on a
hard proposition at Ihe Tong Hing
Society, Chinatown, last night. He
lound a mongolian with seventeen
pockets in his clothes, and three in
the side of n belt worn around bis
body. Out ol these pockets was
taken: A tin of opium, cup of same,
cigarette box of opium, an oblong
uurii 01 upium, a glass partly u.led
with same, weighing apparatus.
time. &C. for Slnnlfitlfr nntiim
lichee nuts, watches and money.

The name1 of thw nninmntr. In.
dividual was and is Cluing Hoon.
tic aumus uciug auaicted to the
use of opium, but, from the appa-
ratus found on his nersrm the unlio
think he also sells it. He was
charged acco'dingly and locked up.
His case will be called for trial on
Monday.

IV IIHDWMNd.

Hud Heath of Father of n Honolulu
Ileslilent.

News arrived by the last steamer
of the suddcyn and accidental death
of the father of H. P. Eakin, drug-
gist, with the Hobron Drug Co.,
which look place at Unlouville.
Ontario, on the iSth ult. It was
by drowning. Mr. Eakin was in
the milling business. While en-
deavoring to keep the ice from jam-
ming, some of the planks upon
which he stood gave way and pre
cipitated him into the swift current.

His partner was an expeit swim
mer and went to the rescue, but
was unable to reach the drowning
man in time. Mr. Eakin's father
was in excellent health, and bis
sudden death was a great shock to
his family and friends.

LUNAl.ll.O HO.1l K.

Contract for nn Addition Goes to A.
Harrison.

Tenders for the addition to Luna-lil- o

Home were opened at the office
of C. B Ripley, Friday, and were
found to be as follows: John P.
Bowler, $3,095! Lucas Bros. $3,.
660; G. W. Lincoln, $3,500; Ar-
thur Harrison, $3,500. The con-
tract was today let to Arthur Har-
rison.

The work to be done is an ad-
dition to run out 011 the rear of the
building. It will contain an in-

firmary and hospital for old, help-
less Hawaiians. There are several
patients at the Home so old that
they cannot walk. Special accom-
modations for these Will be put In.
There will also be extra bath
rooms.

A New Idea.
A great deal of credit is due to

an originators of ideas wherein
mankind in general is relieved of
any of the small things that go to
maice lite miserable. Medelros &
Decker have instituted a system of
taking care of the clothes of the
lone bachelor, as well as the family
man. They are sendine out cir
culars to the effect that they will
keep clotues, ol all descriptions,
cleaned, pressed and repaired for
one dollar per mouth. See their
advertisement in this issue.

A Famous llrew.
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo

politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pa bst Milwaukee draught
beer. It is one of the finest in tbe
world and its excellent qualities
nave gained for it an enviable

Cet the Genuine
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink
Pills for Pale People, is on the
wrapper and ou the glass bottle.
None others are genuine. Hollister
Drug Co., agents.

SLTUKMIQ COURT.

Two Interesting Opinions are Handed
Down.

Two interesting decisions were
filed by the Supreme Court this
morning.

Kaueohe Ranch Co., ct al, vs.
W. G. Irwin. The Court holds
that defendant docs not divert more
water than he is entitled to and
finds judgment accordingly.

This decision practically means
$Go,co additional crop for Waima- -

nalo plantation, it t:ow being pos
sible to use the water for irrigation
that has so long been held In

Tbe other decrsion is in tne suit
of Allen & Robinson vs. F. II.
Redwood and the Masonic Temple.
Defendants lose this suit. Tbe
Masons will have to pay the bal
ance of about $1,500.

Weekly Stak, I1.C0 per Year.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Aledal-Mldw- lnter Fair.

DR.

vtu$r
CREAM

BAKING
P0HDER

MOST PERFECT MADE. .
K pure Gtipc Odin of Tartar Powder, Free
from Ammonia, Alum ot any other adulterant,

In all the gtcat Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Crrsu
liakrg 1'owdcr Holds us supremacy.

40 Year the Standard.
UtYlS L CO, MITS, H0II.IUIU, II I.

WAS A SOCIETY EVENT

CUM1MO OUT I'AIITX 1 HONOlt OF
MISS MoFARLANC

llrllllent Anlr at Wnlklkl Home
Mnsle nnd Danclng-Th- e

Guests.

The beautiful home of Mr. and
Mts. F. W. McFarlane at Waikiki
was the scene of a most delightful
social function Friday evening. It
was the occasion of the formal
debut of Miss Irmgard McFarlane,
daughter of Mr. Henry McFarlane,
grand-daught- of Judge II. A
Wldemanu and niece of the host.
into society. The young lady, her
parents aud Mr. and Mrs. McFar
lane received the guests at the
door.

The McFarlane home and the
grounds were beautifully illuminat
ed aud decorated for the occasion
Dancing was a principal feature of
tne program wila the younger
people. The Hawaiian baud fur-
nished music.

Among the large number present
were: President and Mrs. Dole,
Minister and Mrs. Cooper, Minister
and Mrs. Damon, Attorney-Gener-

Smith, Commissioner Hawes,
Charge d' Affaires Canavarro, Con
sul Vizzavona, Consul and Mrs.
Mills, Judce Widemanu. Mrs.
Wideman", Mr. aud Mrs. Paul
Neumann, Mr. and Mrs. II. Focke,
Mr. and Mrs. 15. D. Teuney. Col
and Mrs. W. F. Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Rcujes, F. A. Schaefer,
Mr, and Mrs. S. C. Allen, Mr. aud
Mrs. E. R. Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Dimond, Mr. and Mrs. J.
O. Carter, Mrs. S. G. Wilder, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gilman, Mr. and
Mrs. George bmithics, Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Von Holt. Mr. and
Mrs. fi. F. Bishop, Mr. aud Mrs.
C. A. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Cartwright, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Sulir, Misses McGrew, Atkinson,
Schaefer, Ward, Walker, Carter,
Hapai, Lewcrs, Sopcr, the Misses
Widemanu, W. G. Irwin, Marshal
Brown, Vice-Cons- Boyd, B. F.
Dillingham, Sam'I Wilder. W. C.
Parke, W. Lewers, J. S. Low,
Carl Wldemaun and others.

. O. O. F. AND UNITY.

llrltlsh Unlled
Little

Member Has a
Say.

Honolulu, April 25.
Stak Nitwsi'Ai'itR: In your ex

cellent article on Odd Fellowship
on the 24th, there is one statement
to which I feel must except, that is
"All of tne continental Europe and
South American charters and the
local organizations are under the
American Order." I am a member
of the lodge of British United Order
of Odd bellows at Callao, Peru,
with its charter from the Grand
Lodge of Sunderland, England.
The B. U. O. F. and Manchester
Unity hold their own in all parts of
the world except the United States
and Hawaii. I still hope at some
not very distant day to see a lodge
of British United Order of Odd
Fellows started here. Tbe order is
for the universal brotherhood of
man. Waltkr E. LliB

Lodge International No. 1

Peru. ,

RKXIONKD.

Of

Mr. Cassldy Ketres From tbe Eleclrle
Station.

Mr. John Cassidy has resigned
from superintendency of the Gov-

ernment Electric Lighting plant.
This is after a service of hve years
and six months under King, Queen,
the Provisional Government and
Republic. During this period no
department has been conducted
with more economy, intelligence
aud satisfaction to all concerned.
Mr. Cassidy has been faithful, capa-
ble and obliging and it will be diffi-
cult to fill bis position.

At one time Mr. Cassidy had the
management of three electric plants

besides the Government those of
King Kalakaua and Mr. James
Campbell. For more than fifteen
years Mr. Cassidy has been super-
intendent of a telephone system in
Honolulu, and in 1897 will have
been twenty years in the telephone
business here. He is now manager
of the Mutual.

Concord Was Held.
At the request of citizens Consul

Mills went off to the U. S. S. Con-ccr-

just as she was leaving,
Thursday afternoon and had her
held outside until letters received
by the steamship Rio de Janeiro
could be answered. The last mail
was takeu aboard the warship at 5

tn., wnen sue immediately sail
ed, A report in a city paper that
tbe Concord failed to wait is entire-
ly erroneous.

Getting Heady to Leave.
The Japanese immigrants .ou

Quarantine Island will be assigned
on Tuesday to the different planta-
tions. Tbe steamers Hawaii, Ke
Au Hou and other island craft will
convey them to their destinations.

Ladles' Shirt Wnlsta
Ladies shirt waists, pretty pat

terns for $1. Fast black ladies
hose, extra quality. 2 c. cents a pair
or 92.50 a uozeu at JN. b. Sachs.

Counterfeit 1'ostago Stamps.
Chicago, April 14. W. B. Pet

ers and John Voney, both engrav
ers, were arrested by federal officers
today on a. charge of making and
selling counterfeit postage stamps,

Concession ot I'ort Arthur.
London, April 4. The Daily

A'fH'f will publish a dispatch from
Odessa saying it is generally under
stood in official circles that the for
mal cession by China of Port Ar
thur to Russia will be ratified durinc
tbe visit of Li Hung Chang, who is
now en route to attend the corona
tion of the Czar.

"Itaudr's Widow lu Wed.

Nkw Yohk, April 11. William
Waldorf Astor is engaged to be
married to Lady Randolph Church
ill. This statement, made by one
of the Astor family, confirms the
rumor that has been current in so-

ciety circles of New York aud Lou-do- n

for several weeks,

Kroeger Plnnoa
The Krocgcr Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians of Honolulu. J, W.
Hcrustroni. renalrlnir mul Imiliirr

WuciLY Btar, $(.00 tr year,

ALL ALONG THE DOCKS WITH THE 1ST REGIMENT

siilr noA.voicr.
MONDAT NEXT.

tO SAIL

Her t'srjrt-Cast- le and under (lelt'ng
Attn; Today Moteidehts

lit Vessels.

The brig Courtney Ford Is at the
Hallway wliari.

The steamer Hawaii wilt arrive
from Hilo and way potts tomorrow
morning,

The schooner Miowahine sailed
for Paauilo this morning with a
load of lumber.

The steamer Iwalaul is expected
lrom Lalialua and Hainakua to
morrow morning.

The schooner Luka arrived this
morning from Nahlkit. Maui, with
about forty cords of wood for Wong
Leong,

The steamer Likelikc will leave
for Olawalu, Paauhau and I.aup.v
hcehoe at 4 o'clock 011 Monday
afternoon.

The schooner Ethel Cane has
finished discharcinir lumber for the
Oaliu Lumber Co, and will return
to the Sound.

The steamer Mokolii ariived late
this morning from Molokai and
Lanai and went over to the cattle
pen to discharge her live stock.

The tern Esther liuhne will take
a toad of sugar to the Coast. She
received a consiirniuciit of that
article from the steamer J. A. Cu.u-min- s

yesterday.
The steamer Waialeale arrived

this niorniiitr from Kau with n load
of sugar for the steel ship Dirigo.
The Dirico received her first suirar
from the Kauai yesterday.

The barkentine S. N. Castle fin- -
ished taking in sugar from the
Likelike this forenoon and will
leave for San Francisco during the
day with a full cargo.

The schooner Ethel Zane. Cap
tain Peterson, and barkentine Ska-
git, Captain Robinson, cleared yes-
terday for Port Townscud in bal-
last. They depart todav.

There is talk of an ocean race be
tween the barkentines S. G. Wilder
and S. N. Castle. No match has
been made, but it is uuderstocd the
skippers will do their best to out-
sail one another.

The barkentine S. G. Wilder.
Captain McNeill, sailed todav for
San Francisco with 10,387 bags of
augui wcikuihk 2,024.375 POUIIUS,
and valued at $74,153.13, shipped
as follows: 1500 bans. Theo. H.
Davies St Co.; 0607 baits. C. Brewer
& Co. ; 5280 bags, Castle & Cooke.

The O. R. & S. N. S. Mount
Lebanon, Captain McLean, arrived
yesterday evening, fifteen days from
Portland, via Astoria and Victoria,
B. C. She docked at the Oceanic
wharf. The steamer brought 350
tons of freight, consisting mainly
of grain. Should her freight be
discharged in time she will leave
for Yokobama and Hong Kong this
evening. She will take a number
of passengers from here.

The British ship Corolla. Captain
William D. Fraser, arrived this
moraine aud anchored in the stream.
04 o.ays irom .Newcastle, N. S. W.
ijbe brought 1726 tons of coal con
signed to order. Captain Fraser is
accompanied oy ms wile and two
children. Tbe voyage was

The barkentine S. N. Castle.
Captain L. II. Hubbard, sailed at
noon today for San Francisco, with
13,826 bgs of sugar, weichintr
about 864 tons and valued at $64,-95- 6,

shipped as follows: 10,693 bgs,
W. U. Irwin & Co; 202? bits. M.
S. Grinbaum & Co: :io8 bes.
Harry Waterhouse,

The big ship Roanoke. Captain
Hamiltou, will clear and sail for
New York on Monday about noon.
The ship will make her departure
irora tne I'acinc Mail wharf. She
wilt take 79.445 bags of sugar
weighing 5,368 tons consigned to
the Eastern Refinery. The Roan
oke will draw 26 ft. 7 in. of water.
tier sans were bent todav and
everything made ready for her de
parture on Monday,

AlllllVALS.

Batumi ay, Apr 25
Brit shin Corolla. Fraser. from New.

castle, N S W.
Schr Luka, from Hawaii
Stmr Waialeale, Parker, from Kau.
Stair Mokolii, Hilo, from Molokai.

IIHl'AKTUKKI.

Am bktn S
San Francisco.

San

Satuupav, 23
N. Hubbard, for

AmhktueS O Wilder. McNeill.
Francisco.

Am bktne Skasit. Robinson.
Port Townsend.

Am schr Ethel Zane. Peterson.
Port Townsend.

Apr

Stmr Knual, for Kauai,
Schr Moiwahine, for

VKSSKLH LKAVINd MONIIAY.

Am shin Roanoke. Hamilton.
for New York.

Stmr Likelike. Weir, Olowalu.
Ookala and Paauhau.

Stmr Hilo. for Molokai and
Lanal,

Stmr J A Cummins. Neilson. for W'al- -
nianalo.

Stmr James Makee. for
riapaa.

CAICUOKS,

Ex Waialeale. from Kauai. Anr2;
3128 tins sugar.

for

for

for

for

EX from Molokni April 25
iu neuu came, itu nines anu o uuis tai.
low, 2 horses, 10 hogs.

Ex schr Luka 10 cords wood.

rASHKMIKIlf.

From id lokal, per stmr Mokolii, Apr,
so 3irs ur uuver anu iu uecic.

From Oakland, wr H H Mount Le-
banon, April 21 Miss Hh eo.

For
Castle, April

Castle,

Bruhn,
Hawaii.

Mokolii.

Peterson,

Alokolll,

Mrs

D, tier
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No More Pianos

,'lllliins.

Jv. ii. rcrr is not giving any
more pianos away. But customers
may rest assured that they will
always receive the fullest value for
their money at his store. His stock
ol white and colored dress goods
has never been equalled, A single
yarn at wuoiesaic prices.

For Brtad and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal,
Union Fad Co., Sole Agents,

tlnli, flu VV u.. . .... .
nlTire Thrllm'e tjs , 1S.I ... .IK'Oil lill.uli. Home made prut l.loiie

' .v., Ji. kinds. Ira id. e.k.-- . . dmighuulI . ' i"lmi., riu, 114 IVHIg SllVdl,
Lunch from 1IUW to I;3U.

U DIULLS AND KLKCTS TllllEK NF.W
JIF.MIIKIt'.

Company Turnouts for Nett Week-Mat- ch

nt Short Marksineil-lla- se

HaluTeam.

Company D bad a rather small
turnout, but an interesting drill
Friday evening. After the drill
three new members were elected.
Capt. Wilder was in charge of pro
ceedings.

Battalion drills will be con-

tinued next week. After that a

change of some sort will be made.
Perhaps sergeants will be given
some work to do.

It has been decided that in the
match between D "shorties" and B

sawed-offs- " no member over feel
o iiicncs snail ue admitted. Tin
date of this match has not yet been
settled upon.

1 he Sharpshooters company will
use lor tne present Co. II ran
at Kakaako.

T he Garrison batl team i railed
the lurst Regiment Club. Fdud
have been subscribed to put tin
nine in the field in good shape.
Lirut' Coyne is manager.

IVwvv Asi-veji-t-

LOST.

( 10MII-OO- I.il TftlMMKI) 1IIOII CO Mil
iMiiing irom "nuiki Friday iilirlit.

Reward fur return to this i.lllee.

4 N AlUATtAV !!,. utt l( .....
1 V. silk cover, extra long tn Uti.l handle,
Mitll oildlrwl silver nugget SuiuMu

for return to this oitlco. IHJ3L

TO RENT.

MMVO FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS
X Kile minute nlk from tlm ,'.iOltlce.
'JlStf SOI Kl.NO RTHHET.

Hawaiian Ledge No, 21. F, & A. M

Meet-a There will ho n
liiB of HawaiianAI'. & A. M

' x Masonic Temple,
Alakea streets, THIS (Salurdavl

EVENINO, AprilSS, o'clock.
WOHK SECOXC IJEUItEE.

Members Paciilc
I'rogres Soioiirnlne

fraternally invited prerenc.
uruer v. . ?w.

JI0.1t

ixjixie ro. 21,
nt its Hall.

rnrnpr nf Ilnli
and,

at 7:30
IN

of I.o,h-.- v Iji,l,.o l..
and all

are to lie
uy 01 trie

T. U. POUTER.

S. S. Co.
Secretary.

Tho Ist Comnanvof HirAtusi!nnTpc
"III meet for Tauolt Piiactice on Sut.
urday aftetnoon at the range of Com-
pany II, N. U. II,, at Kakaako.

itAiige open rrom 1 :3u to 5 p. m.
Per Order,

FRANK S. DOIlfiE.
Oi'Sl Cunt. Comiimndlnir.

Meeting Notice.

The Annual Meellnunf tlm IIAWAT.
IAN JOCKEY CLU11 will tie. held on
NEXT MONDAY EVENINO. Auril
27, 18D0. Election of ollicera. A full
attendance is desired.

8. G. WILDER,
Secretnrj-- .

Honolulu, April 21, 18SHI. 015-- w

JVoh'oe.

THE

YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK. LTD.

haa removed it ofllce from 181 Kiiuanu
street to the Now Republic Building on
King street, where nil business will he.

transacted from date.
P. TAKEDZAWA,

President.
Honolulu, April 20, 1890. 045. lw

Marshal's Sale.

Bv viutiji: or a whit or
Execution issued out nf tlm

District Court, on tho lllh day of Feb.
runry. A. D. 1800, against OEOHuE
MAUKll AM, defendant, Infavorof W.
KUIIIA. nlaintiir. for tho sum nf

83.15, I havo levied upon and shall
exose for sale at the Station House, in
the District of Honolulu, Island of O.ihu,
nt 12 o'clock ol WEDNESDAY, the 6IU
day ol May, A. D. 1800, to tho highest
bidder, all tho right, title and interest
of the wild George Markham, defen-
dant. In and to the following property,
nine baiu judgement, Interest, costs
and my expen-e- he previously paid.

LUt of property for sale:
lluildlnir.1 Large Wooden

1 Stable.
1 Rath-hous-

1 Small Wooden Building.
H. R. HITCHCOCK

Denntv Marshal ICennlitti-n- f
Honolulu, Onhii, April fl, 1800. 0l2.3t

Plants for Sale.

CHOICE FRENCH SIRAWIIERRY
PLANTS for sate by Wl m t Vreden- -
burg, Walmea, Hawaii,

AO plants forfl.AO.
Celery for table or cooking 1.25 tier

lozen heads.

A Revolution

In Plowing
Wo tako pleasure in iutro- -
ducing to tho planters of
tliu Hawaiian Islands a
Plow that will penetrnto
turtlior into the sou with
less wear than any known
J'low inado.

This Plow is called

The

Secretary.
Tho principle of this'' Plow1
a 'linf !l liiiu .X-- "...
a WIMV iv llit.l t It I ( Ill1

stead of a blade, thus ro
.i ? ii , i, ,
UUCUIg IIIU cost Ot UIO
wcariiii' part to a mini
mum. The fact that the
Plow is mndo hy John

.SSIj eel o, .woiine, ill., is
Millieient jjtiuranteo.
Wo will ho pleased to ex-

plain tho working of this
Plow to all who wish
call at our store.

to

!'! HJHIIWflKr I ri
I ,iwsi,w IIIIIIW II IIISS. WWII LIU, , , ,

To Let.

Residence, fully fnmiabeJ for Irausekasl.
Ins;, on the In Kaplolanl Part
Vtnlklkl, within three minute walk of rB
tram. Onod bsthtnir. Uiln hn,MmHi
slits of 2 Hlrrwmi, parlor, Dining Rooof,Pantry and Kitchen. Cottage In yard con-
tains S bedrooms. Both house have bath
and all modern conveniences. Servant's
QUartet-S- . ParH a.4.,.ll,n.i.
h'orw.

For terms spply to
A nAtiTPVntron

BM-t- f P. o. boi sl.

FOR SALE.

Desirable homestead, situate on tha
corner nf Keaumoku and Ileulu streets.
Maklkl.

House (newly built) contains Hall,
j'arlf r, Lanal Dining Room, 3 Bedrooms,
Kit; hen and Pantry, and Bathroom,
with electric llffht flitnr ihsahnfall modern toilet conveniences.

uuiuuniiings are: Moemiito Proof
iteming or smoking Room, Hot House
Cirtiage House and Stable, 2 Room Cot-la- ee

for servants, Kowl Htuse, etc.
O ounds: 1, acres, hid out and plant

ed with sha le nnd fruit trees.
For further jurticulsrs apply to

J. U. ROTiIWELL.
9ll-l- f at W, C. Peacock Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Lanre and mnimnlinii. rtvuin ir
situate on the corner of I.unalllo and Keau!
moku strw-u-, at present occupied .y theundersigned.

I Ioim contains. IstlW 2 Rlttlng Rooms,
4 llwl Rouini, IU1I. Diulnir Room. Hewing-
Ronni, Ilntli Roan, Pantry and Kitchen,
lltttl With Uslit Hltim thrnihl
out : patent W. C and all Improved sanitary
nnd toilet cuiiveuleueui. On tbe 2d floor
there Is ono large room rultahle for School-f""-

Nuix-r- vr billiard Room, (siiettlian.
The outtiufliliugs cnnklit of a HervanU'

nXllllS. UfU.ll Imnw. parrl.na tim.u. ...1.1.
(finely arrant:.! uh Uji suli), chicken
home, oil sheds, etc, etc;

Ijot. size, sans llJ, well laid out and planted
w til rrultand ornanientla trect.

r ur term apply to

C A. PEACOCK.

Grand Concert
HY THE PUPILS OF

Kawaiaiao Seminary

AT

INDEPENDENCE PARK
ON

Saturday Eye, April 25.
An excellent program will be rendered

by the Pupils, assisted by
THE PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO,

Mrs. Montague Turner,

Prof. Berber's Orchestra.

MOONLIGHT
CONCERT

TUESDAY, APRIL 28,
AT THE

KAMEHAMEHA GROUNDS,
nr the

aovonimi'iit Ursncl,
Free to the Public. After which,
at 8 p. in., there will be a CON-
CERT by the

KAMHliAMEIIA BOYS.

.MISS RICHARDS
The Hawaiian Orchostra, and the)

Aiumni cieo Club.
Ileneflt ol Alhletlrs and tlumnl

.

ADMISSION, Me, which include fare
tn and from the (JroumU.

If a
Man's
Heart

Asthri-sar- . can be reached through ht
slumsch, we can show rou a direct and
rei-t- route from one to the other.

Theie's no choicer, cleaner, neater orbetter Hliick u( llrocrrlrs In the cltr thanours. There's nothing dalnly or nillncthst might please a husband, brother, sun.
sister or daughter we haven'! got. and ourprices are regular customer prlcea and w
make It a to nil your order uulckwhen promised.

Cor Chsplatn Lane and Fort 8L
Telephone 891. p. O. Box 4l.

Quality

Is everything in the
drug business. The
quality of goods with us
is tho very first consid-

eration. Wo never sac-

rifice quality novcr
will. Our reputation is
established on this
point. Wo are kania-aina- s;

we expect to bo
iu business for the noxt
twenty-five- s years.

Tho largest business
can only bo possiblo
where tho store actually
Bells goods cheaper than
anyone else. Some
stores niako a big noiso
over one or two articles.
.They sell them cheap.
'Afako leatlers of them.
Wo havo several thous-
and leaders; all prices
aro right. "Tho best
for least money." That'll
our policy. And more,
Wo live up to our ad-

vertisements. That U

of interest to you,

IlOmtOiN i)JUG CO.

i
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Full moon on Hie 27th at 3 li. 1" m. a. lu.
The tinea ancl moon plrnse are (riven In Stan-

dard time. The time nt anil mnou riMmr
anil dettln then all nirts In Ihu

anil In local time, to which the
correction? to standard Time, applicable

to each tllnerent lie rt, should be inaile,
TheBtanilanl lime Whittle minnI at

0m. 0,, (mlrlnlithtl (Ireenwlch tlmo. which in
flora, p.m. ot Hawaiian Standard filnp.

MKTI'OKOLOlllOAL

the Government Survey, rubllsheil
Kvery Monday,

M HAKIIM, T1IUIU 3

a f-- P 5 R s- -

I r
. F ! f'fS

6nZ 12 3O.0S SO 01 till 0 0.02 77

Mon 13 S0.lt :I.W Cfl 80

Toe. u jhic nil oo ss so o.uo m
W'd IS U 0.1 SO 05 TO 81 70

ThU 1 tO.IWl lU.W US 80 0.00 Itl
Frl . 17 .10.011 a m 70 81 o.oo in
Bat. 1 '0.01 20.W 6.1 70 0.00 Ml

Barometer correcteil temperature
elevation latitude.

QHU RAILWAY

TIME TABLE
From After January 18U0.

A

3

1

Loire Honolulu.. .0:10 :l
Leave Pearl Ultr..7:40 .M
Leave M1U...8:10 1010
Arrive YValanae

Kia
Leave Walanae....n.l
Leave Ewa .UUI..7:1
(ave Pearl
Arrive Honolulu. ..8.11 10.30

(122,

and

and 3tf
IN.,

A.M.

Kwa
101

S,U (1.23
4.41

fa
A.M. A.M.

Freight Trains III carry accom- -

U P. Denisoit,
Superintend nt.

(W.

A

3

LAND

M

Id

....
Cltr...7:t0 9 S

sun
tor

Mi

Ih.

for
but not (or

&

Tit

A.M. P.M.
IMS
2.','S
2411

sa
P.M.
I'M

11:10 !:07
2.118
8.11

&4 O

P.M. P.M.
1:45 6:10
2:28
2.40
S.2I

I

uloi
P.M.

8:31

4:

Passenger

V. cl.

6:14
6:19

P.M
4.16

5:6.1

Oen. Pass. Tkt. Ant.

Pacific Mail SteaisMD Co.

THE

Occiieutal & Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONCKONC
Steamers of the above Compauiea will

call at Honolulu on their way to the
above porta on about tne following
dates:
Stmr Belslc March 28, 1800

uuy uiuiouti juutiiv....j
Uoilo May 11),

Peru June lu,
Uaello July
China August 0,
Coptic ...September 2,
City of Pelting 28,
llelKlc. October 21,
Klode Janeiro November 10,

i..rii Iiecenibcr 1(1.

Peru.". January 12, 1807

For SAN FRANCISCO
Steamera of thenbove Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or aoout tne iouowing uates:

tf

Gaelic
Chins..
Coptic
City of Peking..
Pelsic
Klode Janeiro...
IJorlc
Peru..
(ini'llc
China....
Coptic
City ofpeklntr...

aoout

J3"3

Smith.

10,
..May
June
Juno 28,
July 24,

August 10,
September IB,

12,

.....November o,
December 2,
Ueoember 8.

za,isvt
Belslc 1'tbruary IV,

8:53

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
1IAMA.

Cabin 1100.00
Cabin, round trip,

months 223.00
Cabin, round trip,

months .582.50
European Bteerage 85.00

851- -

AND

..April

.October

TO YOKO- - 110KO.

13

KONO.

$175.00

"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, oil return fare if
returning within twelve months.

202.50

t5J"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld ft Co.,

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

JCOCA1V TIXJS
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Honolulu

from S. F. for S. F.
1838 1806

Apr. 18 Apr, 16
May 4 May 0
May 29 June 3
June 22 June 29
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Sydney,

CO.'S

5 t

& a

S
?

4 51
5

w

&

'in "
"..

' 9, "
" "
' "

"
" "
ii i

"

1906

...

4

0,

100.00

AGENTS.

From Sydney for
Ban r

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honoluln.
Alameda. ..A nr. 9 I Mariposa. ..Apr,
Mariposa... May 7 I Alameda.. .May 28

JIonowai...June 4 I Mariposa. ..June 25
Aiameaa...juiy z jionowai...juiy

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service.

la

Leave

rancisco,

For Sydney and AicHanil:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be aue at uonoiuiu irom aau rran

fclsco on or about
May 7th,

jauuary

310.25

nd will leave for theabove poris with
Mail and Tassengera on or about that

.date.

For San Francisco:

) New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
"MONOWAI"

jOf the Oceanic Steamship Company will
; be due at Honolulu from Svuuev and
j'Aucmanu on or

April 30th,
nJ I will have nromnt desoatch with

anuia ana rassengera ior tne aoove port.

'The underalgn-- rt are now prepared"
to issue

ITbrooii Tickets to all Points in too

United States.

siiTor further particulars regarding
I Freight or l'asiage, apply to

is a

22

or

TO

xs

I. G.frwin&Go, L'd,
ENEIUJ.

enred that yonr lady will tako tlio
of lier nffairs ont of your

hands. "
This ralfed a fresh outcry and tnoro

hmctitntlotis, lint In Ihn ond lio proim
ijcil to prncnro tlio money by collecting
Ida rents In rulvnnco If Ills mistress
would refmo Jlr. (JoiHlmim's olTer and
wnlt tlirco weeks, ami on Moll's behalf
I agreed to theso terniK.

A few tin utter lliis wo wcro called
Into tlio dining ball tn sen tlio finished
coiling, which truly ilewrvnl nil tho
pralso we could lnwlnw upon It nnd
more, for now that tho sky appealed
throngh thoopenlng, with a little pearly
elond creeiiing across it, tho verdure
and flowers fit 1 in,, (i.er llio nmrbln cop-

ing, and the sunlight falling on one
sldo mid throwing t'other Into Khade,
tho illusion wm couiiileto, so th.it ono
could se.ircely have lieen inoro ntontslv
ed had a leaf fallen fiom tho hanging
flow ers or a faco looked over tho balco-
ny. In shoit, 'twas prodigious

Nevertheless tlio painter, looking up
at his work with half closed, critical
eyes, seemed dlssutislled, and asking us
if wo found nothing lacking we, not to
appear behindhand in judgment, agreed
that on ono hido thero was n vacant
placo which might yet bo adorned to ad
vantage.

"Yes," says ho, "I see what la want
eil nnd will supply it. That," adds he,
gently turning tn Moll, "will glvo nie
Hill nuother day. "

"Why, what charm can yon nild that
Is not there?" asks sho.

"Something," says he In a low voice,
"which I must eo whenever I do cast
my eyes htvivenward. "

And now Moll, big with her purpose,
which sho had hitherto withheld from
Dario, begs him to qoiuo into her state-
room, and thero (.ho told how sho would
havo this celling plastered over and
painted, liko her dining hall, If ho
would uudortako to do it.

Dario casts his eye round tho room
and over tho ceiling, and then, shaking
his head, says, "If Iwero tn your placo,
I would niter nothing here."

"lint 1 will huo it altered, " says
sho, nettled because he did not leap at
once nt her offer, which w aa made rath-
er to prolong their communion than to
obtain a picture. "I detest these old
fashioned beams of wood. "

"Tliev oro in keeping v.'itli tho char
acter of the room. I thluk," adds he,
looking round him again with renewed
admiration, "I think I havo never seen
a moro perf ect cxnmplo of English art. "

What of that," crie.i she, "if it
pleases mo to havo it othoJwlso?"

"jNothhiR, rcturusho calmly. "You
havo as just a right to stand by your
opinion as I by mlno. "

"And am I to understand that you
will rather hold by your opinion than
glvo mo ploasnro?"

I pray you do not prosa mo to dis-

courtesy," says ha
"Nay, but I would have n plain

to my question," says sho

"Then," says ho, aurcring in his
turn, "I must tell yon th.it 1 would aa
soon chip an autiquo statuo to suit tho
taste of a French lnodisto aa disfigure
tlio work of him who designed this
room.

Now, whether Moll took this to be a
reflection on her own figure, which had
grown jnnrvolons slim in tho waist since
sho had her now stays from Loudon, or
not I will not say, but certainly thia

did eiasperato her beyond all en-

durance, aa wo could seo by her blanched
check and Hashing eye; so, dismissing
liiin with a deep courtesy, she turns on
her heel without another word.

This foolish business, which was not
very creditablo to our Moll'ti good sense,
though I think she acted no worso thau
other maids in her condition fori have
observed that young peoplo do usually
loso their heads at the same time that
they loso their hearts tins foolish scene
I say, I would gladly omit from my his
torybut that it completely changed our
destiny, for had these two parted with
fair words we should proUibly have
seen no more of Dario, and Don Ban- -

choz's proguostio had been realized
Such trifles as these do inliuenco our
career so gTeatly na more serious acci-

dents, onr lives being a fabric of ovents
that hang together by the slenderest
throans.

Unmoved from his design by Moll's
displeasure, Dario replaced his scaffold
before ho left that doy, nnd the next
morning lie cuiuo to put tho last touch
upon his work. Moll, being sti 11 m dudg
eon, would not go near him, but sat
brooding in n corner of her stateroom,
ready, as I perceived, to tly ont in pas

She turns on her liccl without unother
troru.

cion at any one who gavo her the occa
sion, teeing this, Don Sanchez prudent
ly went forth for a walk after dinner,
hut I, seeing that some ono mnt fettle
accounts with the painter for his work,
staid at home. And when I perceived
that ho was collecting his materials to
go I went in to Moll.

"My dear," says I, "I balieve D.irio
is preparing to leave ns. "

"My congratulations to him," ears
she, "for 'tis evident he is weary of be-
ing hero."

"Kay, won't you como in and see his
worn now 'tis finished?"

"No. I have no desire to see it. Itl
have lost my taste for Italian art, 'tis
through no fault of his. "

"You will seo him surely bofore ho
goes."

"Na I will not give him another op-
portunity to presume npou my kind-
ness."

"Why, to bo sure'sayBl, liko a fool,
"you have been u littlo overfamiliar, "

"Indeed, " bays she, firing up liko a
cracker. "Then I think 'twould have
been kinder of yon to give mo a hint of
it beforehand. However, 'tis a very good
eicuse for treating liim othorwise
uow,"

"Well, lie must bo paid for his work,
at any rato. "

"Assuredly. If you have not money
enough, I will fetch it frommyoloset."

"I havo it ready, and here is n purso
for the purpose. The question is, how
much to put in it, and Mich u perspec-
tive as that could not bo handsomely
paid under SO guineas."

"Then you will give him 100 and
uy that I am exceedingly obliged to

nun. "
I put this sum in tho purse and went

out into the hall where D.irio was wait
ing, with his basket of blushes beside
him. In a poor, buugliug, Btaineriug
fashion I delivered Moll's uhwu','6 and
made the best excuse I could for deliv-
ering it in her steuiL

He waited a moment or two ufter
had spoken, and then, says lie, iu u low
voico :

"Is that all?"
"Nay," suys I, offering tho purw.

"we do beg you to tuko this an"
lie stopped me, limning iiiv hand

aside.
"I have taken n purse from Don San

chez," says ho, "Thero was worn in it
than I uomliil. Thero nro .till koiuu
pieces left. Hut un I would not nlTront
him by offering to return them m I beg
you will oquully rwxict iny feelings. I

undertook- (lie task iu gratitude, ulld it
I44UJ Iwui work of love ulMhrougu,

Tlio Cumiiany known through
out thu world as (ho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with tho highest suc
cess in (ho liiantiiiicttiro unci salu ol
tho excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup ot Figs, It has hecotuo import-
ant to all to havo knowledgo of the
Company anil Its products. Tlio
groat value ot tho rsmcily ns a medi-
cinal agent, nnd ot the Company's
ell'iitts. is attested by tho sale ot
millions of buttles mutually and by
tho high approval ot most eminent
physicians.

Tht California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized moro than twelvo years
ago, for the special purpose of
inaiiliractiiriiig nnd selling a hixativo
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to the taste ami moro bene-
ficial In its cllccta than any other
known. In the process of manufact-
uring, figs are used, aa they arc
pleasant In tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tlio medicinal
nrotiertlea ot tho remedy are obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lax-
ative, and to act most beneficially.

If In tho enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies are not
needed. It allllcted with any actual
disease ono may be commonded to
tho most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then ono
should have the best and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest nnd n most
largely used and gives most general
satislactiou.

H0BR0N DRUG CO
Wholesale Agent.

VKSULh IN roiir.
NAVAL VESSELS.

USB Adams, Watson, 8 P.
MERCHANTMEN.

(Coasters not included tn this list.)
Miss, steam packet Morning Star, Garland,

Rolir irpiirinttji Victoria.
Itk Fortuna, Mikkelsen, Newcastle, N S
Bhip Itonnoke, Hamilton, S P
Hcbr Ethel Zane, Peterson, Seattle.
liktiiH ttkagit, luimnson, run Aownaena.
ilk G P Sargent, Morso, Newcastle, N S W
UK. iMeirose, reterson, iHewcastie, n d y

Br Lk Foxglove, Sekles, Port Stanley,
HktiiH H O Wilder. McNeill. S P
ShipDirigo, Goodwin, Francisco.
Kchr Esther lluhne, Anderson, Eureka.
UK a v Alien, inompson, can rancisco.
Ilktno Irmgard, Schmidt, San Francisco.
liktuo Planter, Dow, Francisco.
llktne S. N. Castle, Hubbard, Francisco.
Bk Ceylon, Calhoun, Francisco.
Bk II F Glade, Haetoof, Liverpool.
Bk Doon, Boyd, Liverpool.

FC'tKION VKSSKLS EXl'KCTtD

Schr F S Itedfleld, Port Blakely
Bktno Jane L Stanford, Newcastle
Brg Courtney Ford, Fort Gamble

April
April

Ilk Sonoma, ftewcastlo. NSW
Bk Jessie Osborne, Newaistle, K W Apr 80
Hit Kosciusko. Newcastle. N W Mar 25
Kchr Hohert Lewers, 1't. Gamble Apr SO

Bl: Allien Hesse, FnmcUco Apr 28
Ilk Mohican; raii Franci-c- Apr
Hchr Aloha, Francisco May
Bk KIiiu. Newcastle. N tV Due
Bk Corolla. Newcastle. SSW
Ship Commodore, Newcastle, NSW Apr
Schr ltoliert Sudden, N 8 YV Duo

rUUISKlN MAIL, SEKVIC15,

Httrunshtps will leave for and arrive from
an Francisco on following dates, till the

of lbCO :

Aantvn at H'n'ltjlu
HIGH IT'CISOO

on Vancouvkb.
1 sun.

On or About
UlodeJaneiroApr 21

Australia May 4
Mariposa... ...May 7

jliuwera...... .ay s
Doric May
Australia May IB
Mnnowal. .June 4
Warrlmoo. ..June 7
Peru June 13

Australia June 22
AlAmeila July 2
Mlowera July 8
riaelie July 9
Auntralla.....July
Mariposa July 80

China ...Auk S

Warrlmoo 7

Australia
Monowal.... Auk 27
Coptic hept 1!

Austrslla Sept 4

.Mlowera ..bept 7
Alameda riept
Peking bept 28

Australia Sept
YVarrlmim (lit 8
Mariposa Uct 22
UelKic Oct 24

Australia Uct 26
Mlnw era Nov 7
Australia IS
Munowal Nov 19
ItlodeJaneiro.Kov 19

Warrlmoo Dec 8
Australia
Doric 1

lameila 17

Mlonera...Jan 7, 1897

1"

nouin oeas.

W.

San

San
San

San

15
28

Apr 1)

April 30
S

H

Sail
30

San 3
Sea B

Due
30

the
lose

SAN

19

17

Auic
Auk 10

24

28

Nov

Dec 11
Deo
Dec

Leave Honolulu fob
San Francisco or

Vancouver.
1890.

On or .About

Mlowera... Apr 15

Mr nowni Apr
China May
AiiMtralla Mav
Varrlinno......May 15

Alameda... ..May 28
uaptio .June
Australia June
Mlowera June IS
Mnrlnnna. . ..June 2&

tVkln --June 28

Australia June 29

Varrlmoo July 15
Australia July 20
Monowal July 23
Itelglc July 24

Mlowera Autr 15

Australia Aug IS

mode Jaueiro.AUfr in
Alameia Aug 20

Australia Htpt 9
Warrlmoo.... .Sept 15

Doric Sept 15
Mariposa fept 17
Aimti-ulii- Or.t S

Peru Oct 12

Monowal Oct 15

Mlowera Ott 15

Australia Oct 28
(raelln Nov 6

Alameda Nov 12

Warrlmoo :ov 14

Ausfalli Nov zi
China Deo
Mariposa Deo 10

Mlowera .Deo 15

Australia Deo IS
Coptic Dec 28

HUSTACE & CO.
DKALERS

COAL

Also White and Black Sand

which we will sell at the very low

est market rates,

tST Telephone No, 414. jgj

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU STREET.

Is now prepared to keep meats in
A 1 condition in tho New Model
Cooler
cohned pork.

nmtNF.n HKRP.
COIINKD TONGUES

. . - - FKEHII 1'UUK
BOLOGNA HAUAUE.

111.001) SAUWAUE,
VKANKF1IHT HATTMAME.

Telephone 104,

LIVKU SAUSAGE

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture

A.RT CABINETS,
BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Fine Silk Goods.
Ladies' Silk Shirts, Sashes and

Handkerchiefs.

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock ol Toys

and other Seasonable
Goods.

S. OZAKI.
313 Khm SwetT, Coh. Sunn

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

XTVrestli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Miiropoiitan Milt Co.
HrTeleiihotie ii, HUl-t- f

THE 25, ta96.

BEATER SALOON.
Port Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

II, J. NOLTK, Prop'r.
llrt-Clas- s Lunches served with Tea, Codr

uoila watel (linger Ale or link.
ImnWarV Rerjulnltt a Rn.cUltv

ICE GRE1M PARLORS

Cdy tfx rah Baker,

FINE
ICE CRi

CAKES, emits

IHAHT&CU.j
Xhonqlulu

ISLAND

STAR, APRIL

ELITE
Factory,

COFFEE,
IE, CHOCOLATE

CUHIOS.
Our E.tsblMiment Is the Flnrat Hrnort In thu

v;iiy. uail annate us. upen till II V. m.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,
J. VVALLRR. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest lafest and really,
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in tlio family residence, is the incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few davs airo a prominent een
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
me oinceoi ine tiecinc uompany and saw:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and 1

want It none at once; no more lamps
Lost night a lamp tipped over and it
so near setting Are to the house burning
nr children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of auite a number In
the past weeks, who have ordered
nouses niteti witn me perfect light.
Just think it over make up your mind
hat vou want the best and safest II

Hawaiian Electric Company
them what want.

HOT

for mo.
came

and

few their

and

for the and tell
von

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs m cnanneiiers,

The greater part oi the Medals,
Emblems, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have been manu
factured by me, and . . .

I

Make
Jewelry

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

of every description. You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner King.

P. C. J ES.

The
E. A.JONES

Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND

lJXVI5STjVtI5JVT CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

Of For full particulars apply to

THE HAWAIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT AND INVEST

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Streeti

Between Alakea and Richard Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
Ulacksmlthlng.

Jobhlng Promptly Attended to.

c. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER & CO.
(KlUbllibcit In it;.

Estate S. G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER,

iM POUT! II AND DSALIU IM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH A3

DOORS, .SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
faints, Oils, Glaus.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE- -

JOB WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELF.OTRIC

PRINTING WORKS
MrlNERNt DLOOK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Pajiers,
Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
Bill Ilsadi, Bu.ine.iand VUiting
Card. TiokeU, Programs, etc ,

OFFICIAL DIUECTOKY.

Of" THE REPUBLIC

Kxkcutiv; Council.
II. Dole, President of the Itepubllo ol
Hawaii.

Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign A Hairs
J. A. Minister of Ihe Interior.
9. M. Damon, Minister of finance.
w. O. Smith, Attorney-Uenera- l.

M. John
J. 1'. Mcndonca,

W.
Cecil

C.
M. P. Itobliisun.
John Kr.a,

OF HA WAIL

King,

Council State,
Charles Cooke, Nott,

George Smith,
Brown,
Jone,

A, Kennedy,
W. Wilder,

Bolte.
1). Naone,

M. Robertson

scvBEuK Comer.
Hon. A. Judd, Chief Justice.
Hon. W. Frear, First Associate Justice
!!2!;;VJ A.n!tl,'1,W1Ll!!,Ht.fecond A.0o'teJus.
George Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
ifl.A.-- . 1 horapwu. Second Depntv Clerk.. Jones, Steuogranher.

CIHCUJT JUDOES.

First Circuit : A. W. Cartt r, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J W. Kalna.
Third and FourthClrcults: Hawaii S.L.Aust!u.
FKtli Circuit Kauai. Hardy.

Omces and CourUroim Judiciary
Building, Kln Street. Sitting Honolulu!
First Monday February, May, AugUBt and
Novembot-

Departmsnt FnntioN ArrAins.
Office Kxecutive Bulldlnn. k'lno.
Henry E.Cooper, Minister Foreign Affairs
wu. roiitr, secretary.
Miss Ka eKelley, Stenographer.

eu M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
Marx, stenographer Kxecutive Council

W. Ulrvln, Secretary Chinese Bureau.

Dxpaktment the Intehiok.
uiuce in axecutlve Building, King street

ng, minister the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John Hasslngcr.
Assistant Clerks, James Boyd,

foyers, uns itose, Stephen Mana-ma, George C.llii8s.Kdard8.Boyd.

Cuixrs or

or

T. 11.

J.
c.

U.
b,

F.
F.

J,
In
tn

in

or
In

of

B. Ij.
J.

or

or

c.

BUBEAr8, DEPABTllENT

INTEBIOR.

Surveyor-Oenera- l, W. Alexander.
Supt. l'ubho Worka, W. E. Howell.
Hupt. Water Worts, Andrew Ilrown.
Inspector Electrio Lights, John Cassidy.
Registrar of Conveyances. T. . Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Convejances.lt, W.

Aiiiirews
Road Buptrvlsor,. Honolulu, W. H. Cum

mlugs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J, Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

Bureau or Aokicultdbe.
President

of the Interior.
Members: W. u. Irwiu,

bcrt and John fena.

Murray,

A. U.

A,

A.
H. II,

D.

H.

J. A. King, Minister

A.Jaeger, A. Her- -

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex offlclo
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Depabthent or Fiwance.
Minister ot Finance, H. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Kegistrar ot Accounts, W. O. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
rostmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

CCSTOUS BOIIEAD.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

Collector-Genera- l, J, JJ, Castle.
r, F, B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, SI. N. Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. htratemeyer.

Depaktuemt or Attounev-Geneua- u

Olllce in Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Uenera- l. W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur ,M. Ilrnwu,
Deputy Marshalt. II, Hitchcock.
Clerk,J.M,Kea.'
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison rhmlclau. Dr. n. Kmerson.

Boakd or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of MUllanl and Queen btreeta.
Membera: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
Piesident, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

iSxecutlve Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MoVelirh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

Lt, u da nerre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr, F, R, Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard,
.jeper Settlement. Dr, R. K. Oliver.

BOABU or lUMlC BATlON.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

omiaing, mng street.
President, J, A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J, a. Atnerton, d. Il, Smith, Joseph
uarsuen, James u. spencer, J. Cardcn.

Seoretary, Wray Taylor.

BOABD Or EuUCATlON.
urace, Judiciary Building, King street

fresiaent, w. D. Alexander.
Clerk, J. F. Scott,
Inspector ol Schools, II. s. Towniend.

Buiieau or I'cai.io Lands.
commissioners: J. A, King, J. F. Brown,

u. jv, imrrton.
Agent ot Publlo Lahds J. F. Brown.

Disiiuct Coonr,
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorriCE Bdbeaii,
Postmaster-tlenera- l, J. Mort Oat.
Secretary, W, O.Atwater.
Dup't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson
uoney Order Department, F. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
Registry Department, O. I.. Desha.
Clerks: J.D.Holt, H. A. Dexter, S.L.Kekn

mano, O, J, Uolt, J, Llwat, Chas. Kaauol.
N.rlt .1, T. Flguereda, W. V. Afong,
Miss M, Low

KSc9j4jilflS

Epltaile Lite Assurance society

of the United Htati:?,

BltUCIi UAKTWBiGlir,
Oeneral Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

l"OCtlVl15 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
AssotB, - - $9,000,000

Hating Uen appointed agents of th.) above
Uorniany we ate nowrt-ail- In eiiett Insur- -

.lices al Ihe lowest rales ot preluinm,
II, W. SCHMIDT SONS.

KSTAnUSHKI) IMS.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknukat, Bankino
and fixciiANdis Business.

Commercial arid Traveler's Letters
ot lrcdit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Cenera Agent for Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Itoynl l"sitriinco Company,
Alliance Assurance Company,
Alliance Murine anil tienc ill

Company.
bun Insurance Company ot Han

innieiMii.
Wilhclmii of .Mudgeluirg Insii tnc

Conipmiy.
North Western Mutual Ufo In

suraiicu Comimnv.
Scottish Union and Inntiratice Co,

Room 12, Sprcckels'
00)

Block, Honolulu

BREWER & CO,,
I

LID

Wm St., HoiiolnlD, H, 1.,

AOKNTS rOH

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., (inomea
Sugar Co.. Hononui Sutrar Co.. Wai-
luku Sugar Co., Wolheo Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Ilalcakala Rarch
Uo.. Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets,
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents I'liiladelnhla Board of Under.

writers.
List of Officers:

P. C. Josme..., ,..Presluent
Ono. H. ItOBEHTSON Manager
K. F. Bishop Tnw. and Hec-y-.

Col. W. P. Allkx Auditor
C. M. Cookk
H. WATKiiiiousr,.. . .. .Directors
A. W. Cartes.

"70-l- y

NEW CANE CAR
Built arcorrlfnir tn tw Intuaf .rinr-mtia-

oi car construction; simple; does away
With flirt ntimpri-ilt- n Inl.i-oi--a nnur
quired. Cars can bo seen in active
operation at n;wa and Waianae,

Katluiatrs Git en on Any Kind of Car

J. TK,

. O. Box 98.

EVER
IN

Construction.

HUCHGS,
OAK

Ml-l-

GET
A-- HURRY

For your Horse Feed ? Wo deliver

stuff in a hurry that's one of our
pleas lor your hay and Feed husi
ness. Another is Our Prices a

littlo lower than other people's.

TEST US !

I

UUILUKIt.

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. Queen

- 'JCJ V ma 'A i
Z2 5 VJit a s

Tel. 422,

below St.

"tCiVi"

s' sifiilL
MEHS 0

wil?e '

"AiHlZJIr W.IirUr.'I rlllL.7 I

MAKIUFACTUNCP BY

UGOETTJ ;ViR5 TDEACCQ C?

1, 31.10'J15,W3.UA.

HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Ulanrts.

Weekly Star, $ 4.00 per year.

JOHN NOTT

Wrouglit Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS:
Agate V ure (White, Gray and Nickel-plated- , Pumps

Water and Sou fines, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and Steel Sinks,
O. S. Gutteib and Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Lean Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
DIMOND BLOCK, 75-- 97 KING STREET

well pain tor D.y tno harplncss that I
havo fonnil hero. "

Ho stood tntislutt n littlo whllo, ns If
ho wcro donating with lilinolf wlicllur
lie should seek to oveicnuio Moll's

or not. Then, lnising his head
quickly, ho Bays t

" 'lis host so, mnjbo. rurovvoll, sir,"
giving 1110 hi-- hand. "Toll her," nddj
ho ns wo stand hand In hand nt tlio
door, "that 1 can nover forget her kind-
ness mid will uvcr pray for her happl-nors- .

"
I found tho door ajar nnd Moll pac-

ing tho room very whito when 1 re-

turned. Sho checked 1110 tho moment I
ospayed to t'elHer Darin's niefsage.

"You can s.ivo your lireath," says
passionately, "I'vo heard every word."

"M010 shamo for yon," says I in 11

passion, casting my purso on tho table.
" 'TIs Infamous to treat an honest gen-

tleman thus and silly besides. Come,
dear," altering my tone, "do lot 1110 run
and fetch him but."

"Yon forgit wltoni you uro speakiug
to. Mr. Hopkins," cries she.

I saw 'twns Impiwiiblo to movo her
whllo sho was iu thk mood, for hhu had
something of her father s obstinate,
rtuhhoni deposition mid did yet hopo to
bring Dario lack to her feet, liko a
spaniel, by hari-- treatment. But ho
came no more, though a pnletto ho had
overlooked could lmogiu'ii him tho e.- -

ense, nnd for cry vexation with Moll 1

was glad ho'did not.
Ho had not lenioved tho scaffold, but

ivhen I went upon it to sec what ctao he
had put into his painting tlio fading
light only allowed 1110 to mako out
figure that teemed to ho leaning over
tho balcony.

Moll would not go in thero, though 1

'arrant sho win dying of curiosity, nnd
soon utter supper, which, sho could sciui--

forco herself lo touch, sho went up to
her own chamber, wishing ns a very
distant, formal good night and keeping
her passionate angry countenance.

But tho next morning ero I wai
dressed sho knocked lit my door, nnd
opening it I found her with Mvollen
eyes and tears running down her cheeks.

"Como down, nay.4 sho betwixt her
sobs and catch ng my hand In hers.

como down luid seo. "
So wo went dov.u stairs together, I

wondering vh..t now had happened,
and so into theiliuiuj; hall. And thero 1

fonud tho faft'old pushed n'itle nnd th
colling oiici) to view Then, lookiru 1111,

I perceived ilint Hie hgnru bending over
tho balcony bun Moll s own face, will
nmoFtEWu-i- . conipnssionatu exprc.-- ' t( n
in it ns s o looked down, st.cli as l
ohfned alien sho bent over Dario, huv
In;' i him lu k to lifa And th
itSMiMI'iut l:o ninst ever k-- irliou l.i

locL.4 he.nniv':.rd

Tho Timraliicrs.
Tlio Tonraincrs themselves aro com

fortiug to behold a stalwart, brown
faced peoplo, with contentment deep set
in them. Tho women iu their bluo cot
ton gowns, white mutches nnd unwieldy
wooden shoes, aro picture.--riu- euongl
for anything, if their dark, slooliko eyes
and ready smiles hn nlso taken into nc
count. Ono sees fair faces among tho
younger girls Mndonnallko faces. It
wero easy to fancy that Agnes Sorcl
"tho fuircFt of tho fair," lcsembled tho
best of them when sho, too, was young
and had not yet caught tho cjo of a
king. As for tho men, they are what
ono would expect them to bo in such a
natural garden a hardworking class.
prouo to rejoico in all tho festivo leisuro
they can obtain.

They lovo their native province pas
sionately; it is difilcult to rcalizo what
they must hao felt when, n quarter of
a century ago, tho Prof-Ma- soldiers trod
their fields and vineyards under foot and
burned thoir homesteads. "I do not bo-

liovo," baid ono of them to 1110 tho oth
er day, "thero can ho any other country
in the world better tolivo in than Tour-
nine. Wo havo fo much sun even in
winter. Tho climato is so mild and all
things grow iu it." All tho Year
Round.

Got Their Money's Worth.
American naval officers who wero in

China during tho lato wur toll of a day
they spent nshoro looking for spot t. For
a fow yen, amounting to about 1 cents,
they secured tho berviecs of two Chinese
to light for their entertainment. Tlio
first light went onhraely, and as fight
go in China, not being up to tho Anieri
can luppodronio stylo, ono of tho Chi
uceo was whipped. But ho was angry,
As ho moved away from tho tceno of
combat ho found a stono, and, turning
upon his lato antagonist, struck him
blow that killed him. Tho mnrdcre
was speedily beheaded, but tho anthori
ties decided that it was no concern of
tlio American ofliccrsif a murder result
ed from their plan of nmufcment. One
of tho younger officers remarked: "YV

not only got a light, bnt a killing and
on oxecutiou, all for 4 cents. You
couldn't beat thoso rates. "

Hentcncoil to bllirrfa.
A nobleman onco enteted into a con

spiracy against tho Kusslau emperor
nnd was sentenced to Siberia. His eyes
wcro bandaged, and lio was put into
dark carriage, and for seven days and
nights they travoled on and on, only
stopping to tnko food. At last ho felt
they must havo reached Siberia, and ill
tho utmost anguish ho perceived that
tho carnago had stopped, and the baud
ago was taken off his eyes, and he was
lu his own homo I Ho had been driven
round and round St. Petersburg tho
whole time, but tho frightcured him.
Young Ladies Journal.

A lady of genius will give n genteel
uir to lier wholo dress by u well funciod
suit of knots, ns a judicious writer gives
: spirit to a wholo sentenco by a single
oxpi essiou. (J ay.

A. C. WALIi, D. D. S

DENTIST,
note. Street, Arllnetun Cut I Hue,

Tt will he an tigieeable surprise to
roauy of the music loving

people of this'communlty to know

that there may lie found on the
Bhelves ot tho Music Department of
Wall, Nicholn Co. a large und choice
selection of high grado music, neve
hefoie carried in stuck hy Honolulu
dealers. Selections hy

MendeUaolin, lteethoven,

Gounod,

Sehuliert, Gre'ig,

and many others hy the old masters.
Also a complete line of graded

work now heing ined in the New
England Conservatory of Music.

This feature of our Musio Depart-

ment has already attracted consider-

able attention, und we would he
ph mod to havo others interested iu
inuiU- - pfmnally Inspect Batne,
whether as u purchaser, or not.

Faithfully yours,

WALL, NICHOLS COMPANY.

Try tht

"Star" Electric Works

for

Pint Printing;

JUST RECEIVED
An Invoice of

CARRIAGE MATERIALS,
RIMMERS' GOODS,

Including Silk nnd Cloth Surry
Hun Shades, Leather Check
Straps, Shaft and Curtain
Straps, Buggy Toe Pads, and
fine Carriage Lamps, Also n
number of

Falcoa Bicycles and Bicycle Lamps,

Porklns' Horse Shoes and
Putnam's Nails.

G. WEST.
Solr Aoent. MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent,

Wll' atttna to

CONVEYANCING in all Its Branches

COI.MICTI.NG,
And alt Jiusiness AfatterS of Trust.

All Duslnes entrustid to him will
receive prompt and careful attention.

onice llnnokaa, Ilamakna, llavall,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITKD,

Win. Q, Irwin President nnd Manaeer
Cluus Spreckels, ... Vice President
W. M, Uiitard. Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAH FACTORS,
AND

Commission. Agents,
aoknts or

OCEANIC-- STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fre.h California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
Jrom &an Francisco.

137 Satisfaction Quarantzzd. .ES

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

ROGERS
5)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47

HONOLULUJON WORKS.

HTKAU Engines, Sugar Mill?, Boil as,
Coolers, Iron, Urabs and Lkad

Castings,

Machinery ot Every Description Made
Order. Particular attention naid to Shin
Blacksmithfng. Job work executed at Short

Pacific Brass Foundry
JTEAM and GALVANIZED PIPE, EL

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COOKS, and all other tJttinge
pipe on nana. -

Uonoiuiu Steam

irreh milled Hire ..or hale In quantities toanlt

J. A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
''rt Ptrpftt. Honnlnln.

il. HACKFELD & CO.

Ouonn St

TUB

tor

GENERAL

Sommission Merchants

Agents""
.Hall S.

(clileiilnl V.

S. S. Co.

HONOLULU,

C.M.COOICB.

LEWERS COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
OILS,

WALL MATTING,

.'"UKUGATED IRON,

Brass

dice Mill,

PAINTS, GLASS,

PAPER,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN
No. 45 Queen Street,

S. Co,

Or U11

H I

liOBT. LBWKKS. T, J, LOWEIY

&

Auctioneer and Stock Broker

attention given to the
handling of.

Seal Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
VV. W, AHANA,

)23 Nuuanu St. - Telephone 6

Fine suitings, Scotch anil

American Goods,

CLOTHES CLEANED AND

J.

Special

IIFPAIRED

T. LUND,
JP1 litany;,

Sips of all kinds made to

orfler- -

120 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

Fort
TeL 107.

Castle I Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND

St.,

FIRE

Agents

AOKNTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND UVTVAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

.ETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Of HARTFORD, 0ORH

M Tli oro may bo Uk

as good Beer S

1 ENTERPRISE 1

2 don't como R
S to Honolulu. q

I Pantheon Saloon

Faints & CouipMs
Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

For sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co, .
r.i2Mxlisja,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islandt

The bulldlne tinners am 1. an. nrf A

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. , They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin prooi. A house lined with build-
ing paper is far cooler than one that; ia
not. There is also a cheaner irradn nf
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out Insects.

HoNOLtLC, July 20th, 1895.
Messrs. W. G. Iuwin & Co.. Ltd.

Gentlemen: In reply to your in
quiry as to how the Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold me lasted! I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 13 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I And it is as fresh and bright in ap-

pearance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than

tisfled.
J. (I. ROTHWELL.

Have vou a leakv cutler? If too
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piec
of common cotton cloth, paint it ""ell on
both sides! lay it over the first coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and then
will be no more leak there. Or If the
wnoio gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry. and apnlv a naato of P. AiB. Paint
and Portland Cement

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Hardware '

and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplies.

SANa CHAN,
NO. 04 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn'. Bakery
p. 0. Box an.

Merchant Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
$4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
78 Ktnif Street,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Groceries.

Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuanu St.,

Maunfacturers and Dealer, in

Litillct' und CcnU' rino Shoe
Footwear of All Descriptions

Made to Order,

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
332 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng

libit and Scotch Cloths on hand.
Fine work and good tit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired.
tSTP. O, Box 283,

HOP HING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
Uri Hotel Street .... Talacbniu 147.

WING WO TAI& COMPANY,
25 Nuuanu St.
Bv Bark Velocity.

Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges and
Chairs,

Flower Pot Standi, Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . . Telephone 366

jjYEE WO CHAN CO.
Wono Chow, Uanaqer.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Tea
Manila Matting. Nut Oil and
General Merchandise

202 Maunukea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WING WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
1210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,'

Imoorters and dealers in all kind, of
Provisions, Merchandise, Cigar., Etc

WuutLT BTab, $1.00 (Mr yar,
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